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"Chicago Mill" 

insure safe 

delivery of your 

product 

to the customer. 

A fine package gives the impression of high 
. grade contents. 

, CHICAGO ' MILL~LuMBER COMPANY 
. Executive Office.: Conway Building 

. CHICAGO 

Red G~m 
Shooks 

Bright 
'Clean 

Odorless 

Corrugated 
or 

Solid Fibre 
"of . .. , 

Tested 
Strength 

• 

. ~ity Milling & Grain Co. 
DURUM WHEAT 

MILLERS 
St. Paul • Minn • 

Capacity 1500 Barrel. 

NO .. '-2' SEMOLINA NO. 3 SEMOLINA 

DURUM FANCY ·PATENT 
,. 
:: ., . ...-', 

from 

,DURUM WHEAT 
Quality 

, Guaranteed 
. 

Ask for Samples 
and Delivered Prices 

CapitaICity Milling & Grain Company 
I . , ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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THE NEW 

Presses 
Screw and 
Hydraulic 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

'" 
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Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Machines 

Bologna Paste Machine 

TH I S machine is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste. 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached. 
Simple and convenient. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

111111111111111111111111 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, con taining 

full information. 
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Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
----- INCORPORATED ____ _ 

Builder. of High Grade MJcaroni Machinery 

Wg Ci\~l'\OT lJ UIL D ALI. T il E MA'CARONI 
MACIIINERY nUT WE nUlLO TIIP. II EST. 

Offiu and Work, 

156-166 Sixth Street 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

U.S.A. 
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THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

• 

YOU MANUFACTURE 
THE BEST NOODLES, 
SPAGHETTI, MACARONI, 
OR VERMICELLI IN THE 

MARKET TODAY 
but to bring your product before the pur
chaser it must be attractively displayed 

HUMMEL & DOWNING CO.'S 

CADDIES 
CARTONS 

AND 

SHELLS 
add the fInal tuuch to yuur product that 
brings it to the front of the dealers' 
shelves and keeps it in the public eye. 

Ship in 

"The Case That Delivers the Goods" 

Manuiactured by 

HUMMEL & DOWNING 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN 

Service Offices: 

CHICAGO DETROIT 

MINNEAPOLIS 

DENVER 

KANSAS CITY 

cOHiAiNER CLUB 
.... @-... 
m llotll, "'"A O( 

:r; 
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Weare pleas:ed to announc~ to' our ~fi,~y~' 
that effective OCtoher 1 st we have changed our,' ~a~e . ' ' , . 

,Minnea'polis Durum Produ~ts Co. ~o 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING · Co 
• 

'1 

** 
, , 

Our high standard of ,'. 
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Meet Us at Atlantic City 
facillg II situation replete lvith delieute 11\1(1 intricute 

whoso solution threatens the imhlHtry WOl'riCH nnd 
it not properly' handled, the mnenrolli ' lind noodle 

...... r ..... ,.lIrin"" iudustry seems inclined, more amI marc, to 
gellerally accepted plan of united IIl1d concerted net ion 
bns proved so benefleinl in other tra,les. 

Trade activities arc most energetic when the eOlllponent 
of tho indust~y arc personully known to one all' 

ny meeting your competitors IIl1der the sallie rOof 
Crllnkly discussing with thelll lin allgles of the seriolls ' 

, eonfronting tho imltistry, whether individunliy or 
ively, n better IInderstnnding IlIl1st necessnrily result 

8n ngreeable wny be discovered to ove.'eOllle the obstll' 
tbnt nrc preventing progress, 

The Nlltional ~Iaenroni lI!nnllfnetlll'erH Associlltion, the 
accepted and widely recognized representntive 

of this industry in .An~Cl·icn , rcn1izcs the scri. 
of tho conditions with which we mll.t eOlltend. nlld 

issued a call for n special convention of' it. llIembers nml 
the entire industry, which will ntTord lin OPl'ortullity 
n free aJl(1 thorollgh considerntion of the elltire situation 
the possibilities for ullited and cnneertell IIction ncces· 
to relieve u tense stllte of inte"lInllltTnirs thllt is pro,'

disllstrous to the industry. 
The rnl! gathering of the n"s~eiatinn memue.'. IIl1d of Ill! 

illtcreste,l in the indllstry will be held lit Hotcl '1' ray
,\l1nntie City, N. J" beginning '1·IIesdIlY. November H. 
nlld will continue in seHsion till every prohlem is 

n",1 remedial netion sllggested, 
He.'e is your opportunity. If there 1I.'e irr itllting cir· 

confronting your pnrticulnr h\t~illcss; if you 
a plan tim! will tend to Illllke hllsiness better, destrne· 
competition less keen nnd the 11811111 helldnehc n[ the 

man'ufneturer less severe. ·thell it 's yonr duty to 
this speeilll convention allli heh> lI11e\'illtc the ills 
if continued will Illelln the elld of IIl1illY in thc ill, 

P'lIlcct vour individulIl inl",'e"t" 11",1 those o[ the who", 

opllllons lind the lIecepted trllde pl'IIctices of the indll8try 
and the eOllllh'y. 

Orgallizntion iK everywhere. ]11 theMe days whell we nrc 
surrounded by orgllllizlltions with which We urc ill cotlstnllt 
eontnet n",l with which we III'e obligClI to trllnsnet bllsiness, 
,111,1 which nrc nutllrnlly bllndell together for .elf protec
tion, does it 1I0t seem fnil' DUel l'cusonuble that our intercst~ 
shonld be similnrly gllllrded hy unity of purpose! 

. BntUillg an orgnllizea "II<I well pllllllle<l onslaught by 
outside interests whose nim is to aeprive U8 of just profits 
nnd hoped for suceCRS, alia fneing "" equIIlly serious nUnel< 
from unSCMlp1110UH and destrllctive competitors fro111 within, 
should it not appe,,1 to "II Ilf us thut 110 olle enn "ffOl',1 to 
go it nlone or to rest content nnd "IJct George do it" while 
nil of ,,, re"p the henefits without lellding IL helpillg hnllll! 

It is not nlltnrlll thllt allY of us sholll<l try to profit lit ' 
the expense of others. 'Vc nrc justilicd, ho\\'c\'('1', in getting 
the most ant of onl' bnsillcHH in nn hOll ost wn~" thnt is \lui· 
vCl'sully recognized fiR ethicnl lm~illeHs prllcticc. 'rhis is 
the \'el'y nim nnll IUll'pose of the estllblishment of the Nn
tionnl l\lucnrolli i\lullufnctul'crs Association nlld 1\ generul 
lind specilll invitutioll hi extended to the whole illlhtstl'Y to 
meet for the pm'poRe of plltling into effect prnctices in 0 111' 

husiness thnt will ussHl'cdly result in o1itnilling for u11 of 
us the IlIl1l1y hoped fill' benefits, 

Every prohlclIl of tlw Nntimml Associutioll is It pl'"blcm 
of the Slllullcst im1i\'idnnl mnnufnctnl'cl'. Ymu' worries nrc 
similar to tho!;o (If hundreds of others who urc scolting 
methods by which they CIl Il he relieved. Siuce the nihllellt 
is gcneral, shoultl it not be cOllsidel'cl1 l'cnsollnhle thnt n 
gf'llcrnl dingnosis of Otll' ills muy result in ngl'eeing on just 
tho propel' dose thnt will overcome the hm;incss diseusc with 
which we n.'o IIflli1!led! 

rrhc dny when u. mncnl'oni or It nomlie munufuchll'el' CUll 

ignore othcrs engnged in the sunte husiness hns Inng Jlnssl~11. 
The ilHIllstl'Y Oil this contincnt is no IUllgcr the smull, (·il'~ 
cUlUscribed bUHilll'ss of individllnls, euch for himself, hut 
ruther IL grout> Ullclcl' uuc clu"lc with the SlIlIIe I'''''IH'S'' ill 
view nnd which cUll hc nttuincd only whe'll its compOIumt 
purts work in hurlllony nloll,G' sufe Illal HHIIO lim>s of husillCSR, 

Quality and Service ::: We' shall never 
"Y b; attending this specilll ~e"sioll, ' Wi.ile doillg so 

(:blalnJre:I:'I:~:' sorno expense Dud some IOMs of time, it offcrH SO 
good thllt clln be derived oJ.ly from ,ioillt IIctioll roilo\\" 

Diseonl'uge lind de!oltl'uy the destructive cu mpet ition thut 
hUH proven so detrimentul to HOl'l'owing hl1lHlrcds Hnd by 0. 

better nnderstnnding with you I' fellow mnnnfuctul'cl' Cl'eule 
n. cleun, clenl' nnd hOliest compctitive UllHincss thnt will con~ 
Rerve the int erests of 1111 memhcrs uf the imlustry. the IIllie(l 
trlldeB and the consuming puhlie, 

, 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING · CO. 
• • • I 

a clellrer understan<\ing of all phllscs ot the sitllutioll III1Ll 

it. ramifieations thllt affect us 1111. 

Arrnnge to attend this fllll guthering lit Atlllntic City 
on November 14, rendy to clo nil in your power to promote 
the weUnre of the industry while conserving your individual 
intere.ts, A worl",ble pilln cun be lIt10pted if ull of \18 meet 
with open minds lind relllly to meet 0\\1' fellow mllllufncturer, 

l.a1f WilY, 

Members of the Nationlll Mllcllroni ~IIIIIUrllcturers Asso, 
and others as yet outside ·it. fohls, o\\'e it to them· 

nnd to tho verv busines~ in which they lire engllged 

take a more aelive' part in the organization work or'the 
If the present policies of the Nationlll As.oein· 

not exactlv coincide. with "our ViOWH, remember thut 
prillei.p"1~' a~e ~ight and that ~pon you .de~olves some of 

oI"snap:lIlg its policies to conform to the mlljority 

I' . , ~' ~~"' .. ~ .................... """ 
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Special Class for Durum Wheat in Reports 
'fhe Minneapo1i. Journal ' in a front · 

puge editoriul of its issue of Sept, 8 
suggested that the government in. it. 
crop - report. ' shoul,l distinguish be
tween durum and .hard spring wheat. 
'fhis hils been the contention of that 
pUblication fo1' .many month. and , it 
is approved of by crop experts since 
the figures II. at present reportedleaye 
n wrollg impression. 

Durum whents nre used for nn CIl

tirely ditTerent purpose from bread 
whep's, though both lire spring wheuts, 
'I'he paper argue. that when the durum 
production i. included in the spring 
wheat e.timates the impression there 
is just thllt much more wheat suitable 
for flour milking tends to reduce the 
price of hard spring whellt ueeordingl,\', 
The editorial follows: 

LET DUR~M GO IT ALONE 
"Spring wheat, as the world of trade 

understands the term, means n hard 
wluiat suitable for grinding into bread 
flour, But spring, wheat, as the govern
ment uses the term, mealls that nml 
something else. 

"Wh,enlthe government report. that 
the yiel<l of spring wheat in the north
west this year i. more Ithan 200 million 
bushels, it inchules in that estimate 
something like 80 millions of dunnn 
wheat-which is not suitable for flour 
JIluldng, IlUt! mOl;t of which is ex
ported, 

"Whllt thc gOYCl'nnwnt ought to SIIY 

in it. CI'OI' rcports is thut the northwest 
hus ruised ]20 million bushels of spring 
wheat IlIl11 80 million bnshels of ~unlm 
wheat. 

"Spring wheat and durum wheat 
ought not to be competitors in the 
IIlnrlcct, since they do not nt nil com· 
pete in the mill , Durum is rich ill 
gluten lind is much sought Ior the mah, 
ing of mucnroni null Nimilur )lrodnc t~. 
Jt gl'OWH well in scmiul'id J'CgiOllH nnu 
resists discust'o It is R valuRhle tl'O j1. 

"Hnt when the government lumps 
hurd wllCut nnd dm'um in OIle esti. 
mute, it docs Il greut injutitiee to the 
farmer, becuusc the effeet on prices is 
depl'e"sing, A change should be made 
without delay, Durulll should stand 
on its own bottom," 

Report Now Divided 

' \8 a result of the insistent demands 
mude by, wheat interests in the north
west the ((overlllnent will herellfter di 
vide the report so as to distingnish be
tween the dnrum and hrend whellt pro
duction, Instructions have been issued 

. to· crop rcporting Itgcncies in the dtirl1l~· 
growing sections to mulw Hcpnrutc estI
mates aloug the lilies suggested, 111111 

the fil'.t segl'eglltion will probably "1'
pear in the October or NOl'ember crop 
I!stimnte uJI(l H re\'ised complete report 
will be mllde in the finlll estimllte in 

Dcccmher, 
In 1923, beginning with lItHIC, when 

the department puhlishes est imlltes of 
the ucrcnge of spring wh('ut plunlcd 
nnd a forccnst. of the crop, the same 
procedure will he follow e?, In the 
succeeding moulhs of July, August and 
Septembe,' the Slime Illets will be pre
sented Iot· the informlltion of the trade. 
.It will he the Imrpo"e of the Depart
ment of Agrieulllll'e to gil'e 1111 facts 
re lnting to dnrmn liS a scparutc crop in 
IIrdel' that the trude amI the public muy 
he kept informed durillg the future sell
sons, 

]n its JUlie report the Department 
of Agriculture estillllltecl that 5,276,000 
UCI'es in Minl1esotn, North Dukota, 
South Dllkota lind Montllull were seed-

cd to durum .... '1>iorth DIlI<atn h'd 
largest nerea!!," of this e,'op b ' 

.. 00 S (lIng 43u,0 neres i ouU, Dal""11 the 
age WIIS 1,330,000, Minlll"otil 
amI in Montann 220,000, 

In thllt report the deplIl'lllwul 
,offieiully: : .. " Acreage of clllrum 
has been gain.i'lg both ul'.<olutell' 
relatively beellnse of it s grent;r 
.is!"lInee _to ru"t amI dl'OlIght nnd' 
higher yield per IIcre t hllll th,t 
other vJlrieties ,of spring whent, 

"The prie~ ,of durum wh(,8t, on 
other hand, ds less than the pri,,, 
other varieties of spring wheat 
o~ less satisfactory milling 
the late spring with threat or rusl 
IIge promotes heavy planting 01 
wheat, " 

Primto estimate of sprillg wl",t 
duction in the northwest is placed 
IIbout 200 million bushels i III tI,i,. 
80 million is tlie estimatecl duru;" 
Others placed the durulll ligll"'s 
und finul government repllrts nrc 
e,l to give the exact production, 

Table of Durum Gain 
The dcpurtment hns compiled the following tuble showing the Ill'crag' 

spring wheat of ull kinds, und with durulll separnted from the Ol'clin.r), , ' 
ties. for the ~'eul'S 19]7 to ]922 inclush'e, in the 4 prineipul producing 
in the northwest: 

Spring Whent , Dnl'lIlll Durulll Other 
Including Dnrllln, Whent, Whellt, Vnrietics, 

Pet, 
8:1.0 
79.6 
80.8 
77,3 
69.6 

Acr,'s, Pct. Acres, 
19] 7 .... .... , H ,fI!J2 ,ooO .17.0 2,397,000 
]918" ", ,'" 16.224.000 2UA a,:na,ooo 
]9l!)' " ' " ", I!J,66ii,OOO ]!/,2 3,782',000 
1920"" , " " ]6,!J2:1,OOO 22,7 3,840,000 
]921 ...... .. , 16,082,000 ~'(),4 4,890,000 
Averagr, .. , " ]6,547,000 22,0 3,644,000 
1922 .... .... , 14,!192.000 35,2 5,276,000 

78,0 
64,8 

These figures show how the pcrcentllge or durum 
"spring wheut" region within u few yeurs, 

New Quarters for Laboratory 
So rtl)liclly hilS thc busilles" of the 

Nlltiolllll Cerelll Products Lubortltories , 
fH' the :\lllclIl'oni Luhurntol'Y, dcn!lopcd 

sincc ils imltHutioll lel\s thull 2 years 

IIg0, thut they hllve completcly Ollt

gl'oWli their old qual'tel'H, lleccHsitating 
I'C IlIO"'" iu mnl'C Ilucf)uute quurtcrs nt 
2026 I'rllllsylmnill Ill'. 

'rhe new (Iuurlers nrc IIOW the prop
e,'t.I' of Dr, ll, H, JllcobH, director of 
the Illborlltory. lllld under his super
I'ision the spucious building hus been 
,'emodeled und C<luil'ped, 80 a:< to COll
tuin the equipment Uccc!i."Inry for 1hiH 
1llldel·tllking that i. rllpidly growing in 
scope and importance, not only to tho " 

" . 

mucllroui industry but ttl the 
milling llUd other allied li",'s, 

UndCl' the direction of Dr, 
the l'emovul was curried (lut 
icully so "" to reduco to II IUllillir"um.1iI 
IIlYs in the routine work or the 
tory which i. duily becollling 
tCllsive nnd exacting, 

Maearoui nianufaeturrrs desiring 
, .. uko use of the extensil'l' fneiliti", 
this growing institution will note 
change of address and hcrell ltcr, 

ward ull their sumples, COlli 
etc" to :J026 Pennsylvanin Il l'" the 
home, ' 

(Milke 
facilities 

ILl~.L-le 'UJa\] to Determine l]our Deliverq Costs 
---_ ._-

Relation to Profit Increase-Must Suit Equipment to Route-Three Methods: Horse, Gas, 
Electricity-Consideration of Each-Overhead Still Too Hi~h-Cost Analysis Form 

Sug~ested and Method of Applyin~ Test to Make Final Choice. 

recl.'ut busineSR cOIl.vention, the 
. n llnicer 8skeJ: "What is the 

of delivery costs to gros. 

2 lIIembers attempted to an
the It'lestion, The vice president 
thnt ill his busincsfI it Yllried in 

cities and varied according to 
method of <lelivcl'Y was used, lind 

it ranged nil tile way from around 
to 15')'., up to about 30%. An
memher gave somewhnt "imilar 

But very few of the, others 
any cxact iden of the r~18tion of 

I ' costs to gross sales even 
tho consensus of opinion see me" 

be thnt delivery wos costing 20'1'0 or 

,n,livel'\' is the camel in the tent-it 
olle of the biggest expense items
iI can make the ditTerenee botween 

profit and li~t1o or no profit de
on whether it is studied und 

hnndled effiiently or ignored uml 
handled inefficiently. 

[",t', assume on tho average that the 
husinesses are milking say 

prolit on the year's gross volullle, 
is to sny after you hnve handell 

the cost of materials, production, 
t , office so.larics, labor, and 

expenses-after you have clellned 
)'0111' cost of doing business-out 

)'011" IIl'erago dollar you have SII)" 
lell us )"our reward for being in 

for having capital invested in 
busilles", taking the risk of losing, 
If , '11 11 want to increase your rute 

protit. you've got to take it out of 

AIIIII\"".', show that there is a eOIl
\,ariat!on in delivery eORt de

an the type' of ,-f hicle used Oil 
different routes. Til ' ,'e is no one 

of vehiole that is right for nil 
Thero is no one type of de

vehicle that is rigbt for every 
, Investigations sbow tbat it 

, frequently possible to save from 20% 
35% of vehicle operatillg costs sitn· 

by using, tho right vebiele 011 each 
thst , this amounts to a 

stUll equivalent to IlS lllllch Il:'; 2% or 
3% of thc yeur's grUS:i volume. In 
oti.Jr words, instead of makillg a )ll'ofit 
of say 10% II yenr, it is possible ill thllt 
sumo business to 1Ullkc Il prolit of 12% 
or 13% n ycur-thereby illcl'cnsing 
profits 20% to 30%-just by using the 
right C(luipment on euch routc. 

Right Vehicle and Routo 

Now whllt is men lit hy the right vc
hicle Oil each route! DOII 't jllmp at 
nny conclusiollH. 'fhnt 's where the IJig
gest trouble is todny ill delil'ery, ~'ew 
lmsilless men lwow cnough ubout thcit' 
delivcl'Y costs-t~ley nrc sntisficd tn 
jump ut conc lusions, 1l11i1 nut look into 
costs lit all, 

You hu\'e 11 choice or 3 metlwds
horse, gas truck ","1 electl'ie t.l'uck, It 
is a safe stlltclllcnt thut few horsc nscrs 
keep complete costs, 'I'hel'el'ol'e the)' 
hllve not n propel' lJUsis of compurison. 

'rherc urc uppl'oxill1lltcl~ 40 items ell
tering iuto the totlll cost Ill' deliYel'Y 
with horses und \I'ugons, 10 or these 
itcms have to do with nrl'iving nt thc 
totul illvcstlllellt in horsl's, \\'ug()n~ t 

blnllkets, 1111111, h\lildillg~, ilUl'nCHS, etc. 
'rhe other 30 items ha\'c to tlo with 
opernting cnsts ~mch ns t\!ed, lu.·titling, 
WllgOIl repuil's IIIHI Jlnillting, hurness 
Tepnirs, shoeing, \' ctel'illul'Y, building 
repnirs, interest 011 the ill\'l~stlllellt ill 
huihlings, lul\(l, hm'sl'H, WUgtHlH, etc., dc
preciation on these llill'crl!lIt it ems, ill
SHrUBCC 011 the difl'cl'(.' l1t it cms, stuhlt! 
hell), tuxes nlld finnlly til'h' t'l's' snlnl'ies, 

Just How~ 

Unless yuu keep cnsts in snch II wn~· 
thut yon cun get Ilt uH of these items, 
how ~lUl you possihl~' Imn'" whnt ~'Olll' 
totnt deli\'ery cost is in l'l'lntioll to gross 
snlcs, und hnw CUll you pnsHihly multc 
n. renl compnrisoll hctwc('U horsl'H Hlill 
gus tl'ucli:s nml t!lectries1 

In the snme WII,\', n gotHl JlHllly II'Uel\: 

users hll\'c PIlt. Oil )i'ol'ils, Dodge Bros., 
and other gus t!'ucl\:s nlld nrc Hot keep
ing complete co~ts. ]n somc cn:'\cH ,com
pletc r .; ~t.s nrc lwpt on certnlll IIC~US 
but deprceintiol1 is not figured, l'clHlIfR 

: and upkeel' lire not \\'ell,wol'lt e~1 Ol"t. 
The rCllson for ~oing mto thiS tiltUII

tion thoroughly is this, When YOl,' buy 
a horse amI wagon you eun pl'lIetteull,\' 
be sure on the lI\'el'uge thllt the horse 

\l'ill l'nn f,'el illellt.stop city routeH for 
5 or 6 YCIlI'S, Some of the horses may 
give ]0 year" or more, Some will go 
Intne or urop out in thc summer hent 
in IL YCnl' or two, But on the 8vcrugc 
you CUll be pretty surc of [) 01' 6 ycnrA 
sCl'vice Oil u. good, stiff route, Your 
wugoll willluHt you even longer, 

When yon bny an inexpensive light , 
gns ell 1', yon nrc not buying a vehicle 
thllt is going to last you on the IIverage 
5 or 6 yeurs, Somc truck users trade 
in their ehellp light gas trucks every 
yeur, some every 2 yenl'.), and a few 
e\'ery thrcc ycm's, 

The expensive maltes of gas trneks 
will Illst on the IIveruge Ilbout 5 yellrs, 

Electric Truck Data 

When it comes to electric truelts, 
they ul'e bnilt to Illst ]0 und 15 years, 
und longCl', Obvionsly it isn't fllir to 
('ompurc the first cost of nn electric 
with the first cost of a gas trnek thnt is 
~oing to lust u your or two or even with 
the first cost of" gus tl'nek that is going 
to lust 5 yenrs, nnd it isn't fuir to eom
pure the first cost of an electric thut 
will Illst ]0 (II' ]5 yeal'S with the first 
cost of II horse ontfit thut willlllst 5 or ' 
6 years, Thllt is to say it isn't fllir to 
do so 1I11less you loolt lit al\ theBe dif
fcrcnt cost items filal figure them out 
o\'el' It 10 or 15 yeur busis, If you tnlw 
('\'el'ything inti. consideratioll, intel'
est, t.ieprecintioll, upkecp, operating ex
penses, etc" then of course thnt puts it 
lin the basis that it should be pnt. lind 
thcn you will be nhle to disenss these 
things intelligently line! decide th em in-
tclligently, . 

tJust to show how inlpol'tnnt it is tu 
look nt ull of the COSI"S, let's tlllte the 
qucstiHll of stahle cxpense, Horses lllHl 

wugons of course ha'/e to huve stahles 
-which menlls IUllU 11I!d huildillgs nlHl 
thN'cfort! interest on the investment, 
depreciation 011 the investment, und u 
ccrtain a1ll0lUlt of upli:eep, l'Cpnil'H, ullli 
puinting on the hnilt.iing, ctc, 

Fo!' the gus t!'uc\e you either hllye to 
hnve tl gnruge 01' gnl'uge it somewhere 
clse, 

1"01' the electric truck you may have 
a garngc, you ml.l.y garage it somewhere 
else 01' you 1Il1l)' store aud charge it 
right at your 10,uding platform due to 

, the fact that there is no odor, no dirt, 
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no fire risk, thus praetieally saving all 
stable and garage expense. 

-An&lyaia or 3 Methods 
Obviollsly there is II marked differ. 

enee between the 3 methods from the 
stable expense point of view and that 
makes it extremely desirable to muke 
II complete analysis. 

Havi-ng arrived at all of your costs 
Ott whatever method or methods you 
nrc using, and IlIlving contrusted them 
with the other method or methods of 
delivery you nrc not IIsing at present, 
you will then be in a position to judge 
aceurately whicl. IDQthod is the most 
economical. But even then you will 
have to consider at least one other 
point, namely, the difference in the 
work that can be done. 

By having a enreful study made of 
your routes, it will be possible to de· 
termine whether -or not nil 3 do equnl 
work or whether gas trllek, or the elee. 
trie truck can do more than a horAe nnd 
wngon. If they can do more work than 
a horse and wagon, this of eOllrse gives 
you a better return on your investment, 
a better retllrn for your drivers' Aala· 
rica, ctc. 

Now we ull know that bnsiness is 
good. In IDOSt bllsinesses today there 
is very little to complnin about. In 
spite of the faet that prices llllve been 
reduced the finaneiul volume is yory 
goed, showing that bllsiness is in a 
good, healthy state. 

The trouble is in overhend. Over. 
head eosts are still too high, oud thi. 
delivery camel in the tent is one tbllt 
should he looked into. 

How to Analyze 

In order that delivery IIsers may 
solve this problem properly a cost an· 
alysis form shoulo:l be 118ed which will 
enable them to arrive at their yelldy 
cest of operation, including everything. 
'l'hen by multiplying by 10 or 15 years 
-a period long enough to gi ve YOIl a 
real perspeetive-you will bce just how 
important it is to get .. t this prohlem 
right. 

No matter ",hut you nrc opel'nt~lIg, 

have your costs gotten together IIIllI 
put down on this form. Then look into 
the cost of operating the othel' tYI"" II( 

. vehicles on your routcH nnd cOIllJlure 
oil 3 on a yearly hasis lind on II JO or 
15 year basis. 

If you think thot the saving to be ef· 
feeted vy the Ilpplielltion of the right 
vehicle to elleh route is II smllll 
~ne, you will be snrprised how big it 
grows when you multiply it by 10 or 

. 15 years, a period 100ig enough to take 

into cOlisidc1'Iltioll the difTtcrncc ill the 
life of the differellt types of vehicles. 

Further Comparison 

AlIotiH'1' thing to IignTc j~ the llmn· 
hel" of dll,ni lIut of ~eI· \· j cc. 1£ we 
wntdl it c'nn·full,r , \\' l' lind thnt n horse 
is sick 01' hil S to rest, so man)' duys n 
yellr. We lint! thnt II gns truck is out 
of sen'icc :iO to 40 days n yeur, aspc
cinlly light gus trlld{s. Even nn elec
tric hns Ult occasionnl in,Yoff, fOl' pnillt
illg_ reJlail·s. ('(' . We hllye got to toll~ 
these things into cunsideration beCAuse 
the)' monu Olle of 1.\1'0 things-either 
we ho\'o to hn\'c ex trn horses or trucks 
er we hllve to hnye n vigger stock of 
truck ropnil' p"rts, etc. The fnet is 
thnt there i8 quite n difference hetween 
the dnys out of serl'iee. In fre1nent. 
stOll city rontes the horse nnil the 
electric trucks Itn"c quite nn ndvuntngc 
over the gns iruek-with its numeroUs 
eompliellt ClI parts. A gas tn.ek operat. 
ing on very long hauls with rew stops 
should not be out of service anywhere 
near so many dnys ns the gas truck 
operated on fl·equent.s top rontes. 

The sum nnd .uvstonee of this ar· 
ticle boils <lown to simply this. It is 
possible to save enough meney en your 
delivery costs to inereuse your net pror. 
its 1%, 2%, or even 3%-just by get· 
ting nll your costs of different typcs of 
doli very toge'.her, eompnring them one 
with nnother-horses, gns trucks and 
eleetries-nnd then by npplying the 
right velliele to each ronte. 

Macaroni Imports. and Exports 
for July 

From the figures compiled hy the 
bureau of domestic uud foreign com· 
merce of the depurtllll'llt of eom mercc 
the July illlport ntinns of mncuroni, 
spnghetti and similar ulimcntnry pnstcs 
reached u high figure, probohly 1111 all. 
ticipation of tIll, lll'opuscd in ~I'C IiHe in 
tnriff rllt es pI'o\'illed hy the lIew -tllriff 
since a,luptcd. Durillg thllt mOllth II 
totlli. of ~:l2,590 Ihs. vlllued lit $:12,600 
WIIH ImpCII'! ccl, ,'olll»nl'c«1 wi!h ollly 78 ~ 
632 Ihs .. YIIIll"d nt $8,996 I'CI!ei\'ed ~t 
till! ,'urillu!'; pOI'!S of the (~otllltry in ,1uly 

MAKE GOOD CONDITIONS LAST 
The present Improved condlllons In the 

macaroni business can be maintained 
and even ndvanced through honest and 
wholt'ht'nrtert cOOI~ratlon, Let this mag. 
net nUrnet nU Regular Members to the 
Fall Conv(Ontion of tho National A880cla. 
Iton at Hotel Traymore,' Altanlte City, 
N. J., November 14. 1922 . 

.' 

1921: Fron) , th~se flglll· .. · 't ,s I ~;IJ 
1I0ted that the average I,el' . pouud 
for the JUly 1922 tnIIIOI'I" \ ' .. \'II~ 

mately ~1he : ns eompllr"tI with 1 
the prevIOus year. I, 

Ill _ the 7 DlOlIths elldin" I I • e. 'I1\'31 
yenr the grnnd totnl Oil ·tli .• 

, ' Illlporh 
tillS foodstuff reached U959,'7 
valned nt $134,031. This is ' 
80% illerease over the si'"ilnr 
of 1921 when the total "'liS 8~7 'I 
worth *99,367. The rllti .. 'If "J 0 , llcr 
prIces wns allOnt the S)) tile (or 
months period ns they "we (or 

- Exports 
III J nly this year the ex 

domestic macaroni, spnghctti 
similar lllimelltnry past es relleh,,1 
grand total of 402,327 Ihs. \'alued 
$34,47_9. The total ror the 7 
period ending the Inst of JUly thi, 
was 5,091,105 Ibs. invoiced at . 
Owing to the fa~ t t hat sOJlllr.te 
tics on this fp odilll, ff ho\'e boen 
tained only sin~_~ the first of the 
there is no way of cOIllJlnring the 
ports - of 1922 with those of 
years. 

Rooxporta.tion of Goods 
There has been -n grlldnlll docli" 

the nmount of foreign mllde past" 
exported from Amerienn "hore~ 

Ju1Y . 1922 only 1867 Ibs. of this 
stuff vnlued at $294 were ree:,no:rtM' 
eompnred with 4001 Ibs. worth 
that _comprised 'this bn,in"s ill 
some month last yenr. An idea o( 
rapid deerense in this bnsino" can 
Reen with a com pari sou nntlle o( 
totnls for the 7.month Jleriod 
the IRst of July." For this period 
1921 II totul of 63,109 Ihs_ ,,( all i 
of alimentary pastes we!'" 
lit an invoice value of *7.i~6. III 
slime period this yenr enl)' 8618 
invoiced at $11216 weI'" 

- The qunntity of the irnpo!'t Cil 
disc rcmni'llillg iu the \'tll'ions 
houses on the senbollrd nl the ,nd 
July was undisturbed dnring 
month, whcn the Rlune qunt,lily ur 
717 lb •. worth $42 wn" l'"P"I·,,·,lnl 
begilling und at the close. 

14010lV COUNTS 
Duughter-But, Illn, I dnn 't like 
Mother-He '8 an only son and 

father is very rich. 
Daughter-Well, 

fr,ther is a widower oud nnlY 
again. 
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The W orlc/'s Largest Mills 
Should Make Your Semolina 

TRADK MARK 
REOISTERED 

WASHBURN , , 
~INNEAPOLIS 

(-

It is natural for all of us to like to do 
business with a large, wen known 
firm. We feel that such a firm has 
attained its success through the 
merit of its product and fair dealing. 
We have confidence that it will not 
let that quality drop below its 
standard. From experience, we 
know that the large firm, because 
of its greater facilities, is capable of 
rendering better service. 

Take THE WASHBURN-CROSBY CO., 
largest Semolina millers in the 
world. The great demand for GOLD 
MEDALSEMOLINA has made possible 
the selecting of Durum wheats of 
the choicest quality, unparalleled 
facilities for milling these wheats, 
and the employing of expert Semol
ina millers. 

You can secure GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA in the fine, medium, or 
coarse granulation. You can be as
sured of an unvarying quality in 
anyone of these granulations, and 
of the promptest possible service on 
orders large 0r small. 

As you think of these advantages 
in dealing with the largest Semolina 
mills in the world, you will eventu
ally use GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA in 
preference to other brands. 

- CROSBY COMPANY 
BUFFALO NEW YORK 

.. 
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Beneficial Advertising Must Be 
Planned 

In It", edltorlnl dlsC!uulon ot the Im
portnnc(l oC Care In PrepnrinK tor "~Ol' 
~\ll\'erll"lng. th e Amerlron FoOll Jour
lilll of Hcpt f' mher polnt8 out how essen 
tlnl It hl (or 0. tOOtl mllnutncturcr to 
know his product nnd h ow to IlrepntlJ 
his nllvert lslng KO lUI to CORVCr, to the 
cummllle r th o In'opel" 11IeiL ot t Ie Vull1(1 
or the toodsturt otrerl!d. The urUelc, 
which Is mosl InlcrcHtlng nnd contain!! 
Huggcsllonfl well worth serlOU8 cantllel 
cra tlnn ot nil who pilln 011 ndvertilllug 
l'uinpilign to pOllularlze mucnronl unl! 
IdmUnr products either genernJl)', ns n 
well balanced to(){l, or tho speci lle nth'nll
lllges or R pa rticular brnnd, (ollows: 

It mlly be safely assmnell thllt no 
advertisement of onr common food
stuffs i. entirely withont effect, wheth. 
er fot· good or ill. This effect mlly· be 
registered mainly on the subconscious
·lIes. of the public or it lIIay be instru· 
mentol in bringing obout inllnelliate 
changes ill thc food habit. of uny num· 
ber of individuals. It therefore be· 
hooves manufacturers to exercise scru
pulous care when sending out materiul 
relating to their products. 

Food odvertisements foil roughly in· 
to II half dozen or 1II0re groups. 

There i~ tile advertiselllent that 
lIIakes 110 cloim to the dispensing of 
dietary information, as for exomple: 

"Wesson Oil: Pnre Dclicious 
Vegetable Fat" or 

"Armour's Simon Pure J.Jcnf LortI 
for Frying." 

Such advertisement leaves the trou· 
blesollle question of the relative digesti. 
bility of vegetables uud animul fats to 
the technician. rrhe housewife, seclt
ing u yegetable shortening, knows that 
in 'Vcssou oil she may thad such n 
shortening. 011 the ot her hUlld, if shc 
desires lard the stotem"nt thut Armour · 
and Compuny put out. II IlUl'C )(,0£ hlrd " 
lingers in hcr mind anll she finds the 
informat.ion IlClpful. 

'fhcsc advertisements score because 
of their very restraint . 

ThOll we have the lul\'ertiscmcnt 
which, without touchiug upon the pluce 
ocenpied by the product in the dietllry, 
dispenses information thnt indirectly 
ea)ls attention to the wholeHllIneneHH I;f 
the food under consideration. 

'Vhcn we rend, for example, thut 14 A 
Heinz 1(itchen 1H u Pleusant Place" , 
when these words uro snrl'olllHlcd by n 
horder of cheery nustUl'tiulIlli, dcpcnd. 
ing from n glowing window box, we nt 
once visuulize that kitchen as being 011e 
where order and cleanliuchs null beauty 
prevoil, Products from such 0 kitehe;1 
IIro already well ulong the way thot 
leads to complete digestion. 

Next,· when Libby, McNeill & Libby 

show us "Four New 'Vul's to ~"ill the 
Lunch Box" or the Association of Pine
lIpple Growers nnnOl11lCeS U Trcnts for I 
SlIlUlIIel' .Appel ites," t hrsc JIlllnn[nc· 
hlrcrs nrc giving constrllcti\'e itll'ormn
tion slIl'e to PI''',"" helpflll ill the all· 
millistl'ntion o~ the hotlsl'hohl. 

It is thosc ml\'cl'lisf'lIwnts thnt dill 
into diet etics, 11O\\"O\'l'I', that Pl'l'Scllt the 
most complien tcll pl'ohlem. UlHlues
tionabll' thc food nll\'crl isc mellt is OIlC 
important avcnue ulong which \'nluuule 
infor mntion mll,\' 11'11\'cl 'to the con
SUll1m', The opportllllity fOl' public 
sen'jcc is so gl'l~llt in this ficlu l ltnt 'fhe 
Amerirnn Food Jonl'llnl ul'ges mnUll
fllchll·e,·. to stllllr it ClIl'eflllly. 

Sometimes the most nnpretentious od
vcrtisemcnt enrries a needed lesson; 
liS, for exnmple, wh(,11 Aunt Jemima 
suys smilingly, "Pnncllkcs is goou fo' 
chillcrll-depelldill' Oil de punclllccs on t 
how dey 's cooked, " she hilS voiced 'n 
grei,t truth, OIlC thnt is repeatedly 
stnted by tenehe"" of eookery. 
-W1ieiithe SIIII·"lnid Ilnisii, Orower. 
tell the housewife thllt "Illlisills Milke 
I A New Dish t of Ontlllelll," nnd tI)(~n 

proceed to tell hoI\' to Her\'e thiH coni· 
hinution, fentul'ing the vulne of oat
meal a. well liS of rnisills, they ore help. 
ing dietitinus "P1lt nel'Oss" something 
for which they hn\'e Illbored for yenrs,; 
that is, the teuehing of cereal \'allles to 
childrl'1l who II llo Hut like 1IIush, '" 
This is true scif'ntifie instruction and 
.gooll od,·ertisillg to boot. 

We hnve purposely left to the lost 
tllC eUllsidel'utioll of these udvcrtisc
ments thnt 1II1l'OJlst:iOllSly hut 1l0JlC th~ 

Ie". certainly do hnl'm by 
statement of holf tl'uth., 

In this group we find 1I(\'·crlk •• , .. 
employiug the terminolog\' 1'1 

• ' li t 'e 
oratory, the writers nSS11lniliu U 
I fl ·· ole t es 0 t Ie sCientists 001"'11\" ,' , 'lIg 

phruseology, while 110SSt)~~ iHg IJln 
tho least uuderst.nudillg lill'ir .' , 
Imowledge, ' 

Not for one moment do we fe I 
d 

. e 
MHCh u vcrtJscmcnts orc 
mislealling. It is fataUy I'II S\, to 
eertllin scieutific phrns,'s, ';'ithout 
the lellst understanding Iheir 
cnnce. 

, \ Society for Promotion of 
Illformntion Among ~'lIod 

woulll oecomplish much for 
eerned, 

To further illustrate the ]loint : 
statement thut any fooll is "fonr i 
mOl·e effecti~e than any othe,' fo OlI" 
entirely mislending,. although IIOt in 
lIonse insincerely stilted. 

No one fOOlI cau be said to be 
. effective" thlln ony othel' one 

Isoloted statements ure dnllgerous 
Iirititing the meaning of the phrns, 
the truth eoneenling the food in 
tion. Fllcts about food shollhl 
.idered relatively o. well 'IS 

lilly. . 

J he use of a eertoin eerelll product 
\imeR a -.roy C01ls~itutes II good 
immrnncc policy is more thun 

.. iilg, · it is blld dietetics. , Such 
goes directly contrary to the 
employel!. )vhen plannillg Ihe 
necessary "mixed diet." 

(Contlnued. on page 16.) 

Is the Product, "S.ight"? 
It, is n nJilxi m uf mhertisillg that n. poor product ennnot be slI rrfss£uU, 

udverllHed, It IIIU~' tlush IIpOIl the Reene " ' \th brilliance, beeolllc Ihe talk 
!he hUlll', Hnd In nIl nppCarnnCl'H he destined to set new records, hilt llul(,58 
lS Ulu.l dOt·s whllt is cluime!d for it, no nmount of printer's ink IIUlI . 
colol's ~IIII gi\'(~ it [ll'I'mllncncc. 

Once ill u whil e SOllie nrtiele of lIIerclUllldise will oppeor to dei'.'" this 
hul lint fOl' inug, l'uhlic rcsponsr, lit fh"Nt , perhaps, quick and Deli\'\'. 
NloWl'l' 111111 slo\\,('l', Sules full nff, 'rhe husineR.'I grows Riek !lllil in /I (e'lf 
months fJI' I~ ~('w ~'t'HI'S, the \'el')' nUIIl e! of the prodnct is forgottcn. 

. AII\'e,'lIslIIl': IIICII know thi. so well that tollay the flr"t qlleslion uPO' 
wilich th ey IlIlIst. II(! sntisfic(l hcfnre t11(~y will l'C{~Onlmcllt1 advertising 10 any 
lIIullllfuet llre,· is-Is th e p,'odllct right! , ' 

AlI(llIIel'chlllldiHe thut is right-lIlerehnlHlise that wil!"snt.isfv ill "rI'i' ''' 
lIIerc,hulldise thut will brillg ellstomers bllek for another Pllrelu;',e is the fir>1 
,'e'lll:,'elllellt of th e johber allll the retlliler who exp·eet to endure unil 
, . fherc IS 110 better ossurallce of ,this kind.of. merchalldise thnllllU 

hSlllg pledge to the public, ' , " 
. (Publi~h~d by \1IC '.N~;;· lIIncll roni Journal in rn,nn,>rntio", with the Am,l· 
ICUI\ Assoe,allon ·of Advertisillg Agencies.) 
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Women 
Remember 

Good Packages 
Women are influenced in making 

first purchases by color. And they 
remember packages as a picture in 
their minds. A good package then, 
is two things-a persuader and a re
minder. We make good packages. We 
know how to place color so it arrests 
attention, and with a force that com
mands memory. We want to make 
this kind of packages for you. Write 
today for samples and prices. Large 
or small orders are appreciated. 

The United States Printing 
and Lithograph Company 

Color Prilltillg Headq1tUl·tel·s 

8 BEECH STREET, CINCINNATI 
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TAKE CASH---LET CREDIT GO 
New Direction of Fund Investment by 

WholcaBle Firm' of Importance-Es
tablish Money BI1s18 Business by 

I E1IminatinA Charge Accounts 
With Retail CU8tomers. 

An illlpol' tnnt firlll of wholesnlcrs hns 
IIll0pted the pllln of inyesling ils fnllll. 
directly in relllil ensh stores lind will 
nbnndoll the prAct ice of giving crCllit 
to retnilcrs on which they in tU1'11 con
duct n. creuit business with their cus
tomers. Briefly, the. II CW plnn is to 
select cOlllpetent locnl JlIcrchunts willi 
clln provido $1000 of cllpitlll 10 which 

, Ihe wholesllier ,will 11<1<1 $2000, IIIl1lling 
n totul inYestmen,t of $3000, which is 
regllrded us the amount necessnry' 10 
conduct successfully 11 cnsh 11m! cnrr\, 
slore, Already the wholeslller hilS a 
force of experienced traveling men who 
first arc to make the selection of those 
who will go into pllrtn'ership with Ihe 
wholesllio fh'm; and l1f1erwllrd Ihe,' will 
net us inspectors of-mid nd\'is~1'8 to 
I he 10cIII stores, 

Mistakes of "Oredits" 

Severnl interestiug foetors Ill'" pres
cut in this plnu: First and most im
portant is the appllren! con~ietion thnt 
large credits given osleusibly to relnil
rn; reully nrc for the lISC of conHumers 
lind Ihllt the eonlroluf crellils usell in 
this wny is too fur remo\'cd from theil' 
source. Second, fhnt too much hm;incss 
has becn dOllc Ull el'cdit, by indcJlCIHlcnt 
deulcrs, 1'hirtl, thnt the upcl'atiulis of 
Ull eslubliNllInl'llt .holliel he unde,' Ihe 
guul'diunshi 1 , uf those who finHllce it. 
Fourth, thut the I'c1luil'cd coiu\'cstmcllt 
of the local proprietors is a rcasoll"hl" 
good guul'untec for the success of th'e 
\'entUl'e, .A1II1, fifth, thllt fighting firc 
with Ih'-c iii H sufc rule in ecunomics: he
CUtl!:W 110 l'cUlicl' Jlrobably will o\'cl'look 
the rescmhlullcc betwecn this pinn and 
chuill stores, 

Unlike OImin Business 

Yet the I'cscmblullcc to the on}illlll'\' 
chain litOl'e systcm i,s 1II0l'e UPI'Ul'CI;t 
thlln relll. 1'he chi ef ohjeelioll 10 Ihe 
dlllill is UUHcnt, since the local mUllnger 
is selected from his homc tOWI), proh
Ilbl~' hus been in busincss there and HI
relldy is idenlified with its institutions 
lind activities. There is 110 chungc in 
his stilt"" but his bllckbonc hilS heen 
sliffeneel to the point of 'refusing e,'edib 
IIlnl this chief ohslllele tn his snceess is 
rcmoved ill n 1III1lIlIer which r elie"cs 
him of rl!spnnsibilil,y in Ihllt purt of 
Il,e IIffllir, 

W e hllye "lit slllle,1 Ihe 1<;',,1 of bllRi
lIess ill which this ",llUll'Slllcl' is en
gugctl hccnnsc it is n mutt cl' of little 
imp"l'tmu:c. It might he 111'Y goods 01' 

hllrdwlIl'c til' gl'(Jt:(~l'jcs 01' dl'1Ig8 with

out ufl'cctillg the prillt'iJilc ill the re
motest dcgl'('c. OU1' desire is to {'mph"
sizo the ,lill'(')'('lIce IWt\n'CIi the pnst nnLl 
Ihe propose,1 pia" o[ Ihis wholesllie 
firm, Ullelllllhlcelly il eliscllrc"ed Ihot 
iustcllo uf sPlIing guods it WIIS lending 
its c l'edit with less returll u~Hl more 
l'ish: tlum lL bnnk would contcmplntc 
nut! thnt finuncinl COlli ilion sense COIl1-

JllIlIHlt'd n cl!nllgc. 
Benefits Along Whole Line 

l\Iuu.\' l'cnlljustmcnts nrc tnkiug 
pInel' in llistl'ibutioll tlml SHIUe of them 
perhllps mlly be fOlllld ,listllrbing to 
smull groups. Bnt ill this inHhmcc the 
promitm h; plnin for henefits to whole
Imlel', retniler nIH1 consmHcr nlike not 
only ill its insist ence upon the cash 
principle hilt in the ccrlninly Ihat II 
Inngihle Ill'oporliion o[ Ihe nntit will 
he elilllinnl cd, 

Macaroni Tariff Now 2 Cents 
,Vter IIllllo,t II yell" lind II hllif of 

continuol ' rurk 011 the tllI'itT, the Jlew 
Ill\\, WIIS tinllll~' IIdopted h)' Congre •• 
lind si glled b)' I he Presiell'nl, on Sept. 21. 
rrhc scuute umendment to the original 
hill, plIsscll hy the house providing fOl' 
n 2 Cl'lIt }lCI' 1h. lint,\' Ull nil muen· 
l'olli , spul::hctti , nnCllllcs IIml similur uli. 
IIII'ntar,\" l'"stu I'l'mlllt:t,s, was agreed up-
011 in t'llIIfCl'l'IICl' IInti wus the figul'e 

l'stlllJlisilc(1 on 1i1l!1I fJlIssage. 
'fhis I'ut c till all UliTlll'ntlll'Y )Jnstes is 

un incl'rnsc of l00~f) orer the rutc in 
existence prior to the pn~sngc of thiH 
new Inw. Figllt'ing' em the Itnlion basil;. 
of II bllx of .10 Idlos or 22 pounds, Ihe 
lIew tnriff will l'eqllirl! a l'uymcllt of n 
IllIty of 44 N'nts }H'l' l)1)x. 'rhis will 
gin' the AUI(·ricn.1l 1IIl1llUfnct.Ill'cl' n pro
tection tlint will cnuhle him to com· 
pet e with illllwl'tctl frulII ltuly, Fl'uncc, 
Gcrmnny, Chiuu, etc., where lubol' cosh; 
HI'e low. 

'I'he turin' 1,i11 contuins 1111 impflrlHllt 
l)I'oyisioll which out1ines till! method!'! 
hy.whh:h lIIulltlfnctul'cl'S lllUY Iny ' colJI. 
pJUlIll. ",henerel' ill their ,iutlgmclIt the 
Y",lne of imporlufion is in qnestiOli Illul 
tIllS provision should tend to r:lic"c · 
Ih e uet of 'Ill)' of Ihe evils thllt former ' 
IllI'iff Ill\\,s permitt ed, 

'~hc udlllillistcl'cd IH'O"jsioIJR in the 
t.III:I~ :lCt ,(If 19:-2 hi 1111 impol'tullt step 
101\,",<1 III IIl1'lff nu,king unci shonld 
tl ' ~Hl ,finully tu I'tHllO VO Icgisiutiull of 
th,s louel I!ntirl'ly frolll tl,e pol',t' I ' , - lell e!ll'· 

~~~~!Ii! ' " 
" 

clcs, as it provideR thnt th . e 
mav IIdJust rates within Ii" ' I ' , IIsof 
to eqnahze the cost of Ill'U I . 

I 
( lIeholl 

tween ocal and fOl'eign 
hirers 

'fhe immediate effect IIr tl 
'ff' ~ tal'l net os It IIffecls Ihis ,'",1' 'I • • ll!i r\' 

to sllffen prices ou the 'I"Ii, I" . .. . , oar, 
I< et. WhIle It WIll tnke '''" I' • ' Ie Illte 
Imng about the l'eadjURIIIH" t II 
I £tl 'I'1 'lnt nw 0 liS <Il" eompels il I I , . ' • I S 10 11 d 
snlt 111 n corl'cspolldiuf' ill !' I"'" ' • • • 0 ISC 11\ 
selllllg prIce all around. 

Sick Need Macaroni 
Mncnroni liS the idenl r,,"d fo 

tienhc suffering fl'oni livel' :11111 r 
troubles, weakened arteri ," nnd go"t 
especially !,ecommeudell h,r Dr. 

Behlen, " recogllized medielll "perl 
the Pacific eOllst sector of I he , 
in Il speeial article preporc,1 [or 
Fraueisco Call under the heod ' 
unces of the Body," 

'Iuote: 
MnCli roni ' is nn exceedingl\' 

food, and its diete~ie virlue~ onghl 
be better understood, Its vulile 
food is mueh enhancell hv the 
of eggs, foods rieh in fl~t lind 
bles, 

Moearoni hos bccn Ilccorde,l 8 
!,Iae~ as Ilnourishing food hy well 
ltied experts, Its clliorie vlIllle is 
high, One would not hn re 10 
great quantity of mRenrolli ill order 
supply the needs of the hlld,' , 
(If itM richucRH in cnl'bohydl'lItl:S 
hlllnjn, provided .it were .snl'ph""",I, 
hy olive oil 1lI1l1 gl'llled 
cheese, ,\'hich would give lIIore 
nml the needed fnt nnd nls" ni,1 in 
nSH:imill1tion ·of the macAri'lIi. 

All of which makeR it d.'a r whl' 
many Neapolitans elln Ii,'" . 
JL macaroni . diet, us castl' l'n 
live upon rice, It is silid 'hnl 
Ihcse people cat ehiekcn, I ,"'k,," or 
!"ent of the pig only nt Cit risllllns, 
1lI~ upou nlOcnrcni null ,', .",.,,,,,,,,,, 
Ihe rest of the time amI tI"'iring 
i1y upon this nourishing fo"d, 

From tho experienee of • hese 
we elln lenrll mueh, We 
tnte them in making 11lllCHI'li ni It , 

nrll Plll't of our diet, ~11I"al'''ni i, 
I iculllrly healthful liS nil addilion 
t he midday and e'ycnillS' I1Il'jlls. It 
cosily digesled alld impo' ," "" 
work upon the stomnch 0" IIlher 
AmI it, is very easily assimilaled, 

This food eo'ritnins no ill,inriO!" 
Htanee either nK regnrds I he hr~r 
ot.her blood velillels, I1ellce (!, IS 

idelll source of nourishment for 
tienL' "utreriug from live,' nlld 

troubles aud fol' tbosc whn IIllve 
osclerosh; or. ill any {urUl, 
docs not f(ll'n",lion of 
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Good Packing Protects Goodwill 
Tf.lE CONDITION of your goods when they reach the retailer and 

are placea for final sale to the consumer largely determines the 
goodwill that they will create for you, 

Your product has been built by careful attention to details that 
affect its quality and its appeal to the taste of the consumer, Your 
business is based on this care and attention, 

Your goodwill must be protected in shipping equally as much as In manufacture, 
Good Wood Boxes are the best shipping containers yet devised, They carry your 
product safely through the grueling trip in a carelessly loaded car, Your product is 
delivered to the retailer and finally to the consumer in perfect condition, The chain 
of your goodwill is unbroken because you give your product maximum protection by 

shipping in 

, ,:(ioodWood Boxes 
Backed by the National Association of Box Manufacturers 

Ne. F.nflan'd' • GENERAL OFFICES EllIternl .33 CALVERT DUILDlNG 

::C::t!: M~Y BLDG. 1553 CONWA Y BUILDING, CHICAGO Baltimore, Md. 
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Pat Pointed Fire Pointers 
The proverblnl procell" of locking tho 

IJnrn nfter tho hOl"lfe 18 8tolcn may btl 
Avoided by applying these lIre pointers. 
A hit below the bell at ob80r\'eru who 
eu.y at n ftre: "Let It burn; the Insur
ance compllnY will PRY for It. naslc 
error pointed out. 

The Chnmber of Commerce of the 
:United StateR makeR some practical 
suggestion" eoncenting what to do in 
caRe of a fire. 'l'hese suggestionR fol

'low: 
"Whenever you go into a large 

building or uuditorium or tllke n room 
. in n hotel you should become nequaint
cd )vith the position of the fire exits as 
soon as possible. Since mnny lives nrc 
lost: due to ignorance of proper meth
ods of getting out of a building quick

,b', it ,is advisable that everyone bc 'pre-
1pared with the information in ndvanee. 

. "If you happen to be in such n plnec 
when a firc occurs keep from getting 
oxeited nnd usc your best 'efforts to 
provent exeit.ement among those nenr 
you.' If in a crowd do not try to run 
or push your way through. It has nl
ways been found that a bnilding can be 
emptied much more quickly if the oc
cupants leave it in an orderly manner. 

. Frequently fires have brought disnster, 
not from the finmes but beenu.e of 
panic. 
. "If your clothes entelt on fire ne"er 

nttempt to rnn. Your movement sim
ply fnns tile -flames. The quickeNt Illul 
best methOiI of extinguishing burniug 
clothing is to roll the weurer in n rug 
or blnnkot, or any other hell"y mllteria!. 
Cnre sllOUld be used to extinguish the 
flames Ilround the fneo and head ns 
soon as possible to prevent the wearer 
from inhaling the flnmes. 

Ii]f yon firc unfortullute enough to 
be caught in n hurning huiluing re
member thnt smoke und flumes travel 
more 'luie~ly when there is n draft. 
It pa~· . to think a mo; .. ol't of the re
sults berOl'c throwing open windows 
ond doors. A door opened Ilt the 
wrong moment mlly canse IiJllo1<c to 
rlU;h into the room, overcoming the OC~ 
cUlluntli 01' llUlking their escape im
po"sible. When leo\'ing u burning 
room close the door. 'fhi. will t'eturd 
the "preud of flume". 

"It is importllut to l'cUlmnbcr thut 
it is Innturlll for smoke to rise. There 
is ulwnys, therefore, leS8 smoke Helll' 

the floor; and in II. burning room you 
will be sllfest if you keep your head a" 
low as ' possible. The best metholi of 
leaving a room full of smoke is by 
crawling. 

II III cnst' or cmcrgcnc~' 11 1'0pO orten 
elln be quickl)' mllde out of bed .heets. 
It is illlportnnt to remember, howc~cr, 
to tenr the shects in strips before tylllg 
them. In this mUllner olle or two sheets 
will 'prnduce II rope of considernblo 

length ... 

An Analysis 

'Vo hurc stood mHIlY times in the 
crowd wntching the flutnes len I' 
through some intliyiduul IS pInec of 
bm~illcss or hoillC, and hu\'c hcnru sonte 

one lIlukc the l'Clllurk: 
IIIJet it h11rn i the insurance compnny 

will plly for it.. .. 
Perhnps ut the time we mny hnve 

agt'ced with the reinurk, knowing tImt 
the person whose property wus burn
ing undoubtedly hnd full insurnnee pro
tection. We knew the owner would file 
his loss elnim, collect the amount due 
him Illtd we felt thllt in II rellsonllhle 
time we would sec a new building aris
ing out of the ruins of the old one. 

But, no matter how fully the 1'1'01'
ert.y mny be covered hy insl1rullce, the 
owner of .the business nnd the public 
orc losers. The institution of insuronce 
cnnbles the owner to replace the prop
ct·t:; destroyed by trunsferring the 
riNk to on inSUfUllce COJIIIHUlY, but it 
is 11 falllley to consider t hilt the eom
puny is the ultimute loser. 'flte! insur
unct.! compnny is reull,\" u distributing 
Ilgency through which the losses of the 
lIUfortullute few ure curried by mony 
policy holders. When the fire losses of 
un ill!mrnncc compnny incrensc it is 
Ilcccssury thut the prcmium income or 
the compnny be illcrcnscc1 prnportion
Iltcl~' to plly the losses. 'l'he genernl 
fire Inss therefore has 11 direct effect 
UpUIl the premiums pnill hy indi\'~dunIR 
and indi\'idnnl husiness orguuizntit.iils, 
whether !he~' lletulllI~' sustllin the loss 
or lIot. j\s it is nuturlll for lllUIlUfuc
turing uncI uther business organizations 
tn cOIlHidm' illSlll'UIlCC cluU'ges us 11 part 
of the cost of prodnction thesc chllrges 

WISE ONES WILL DE TlmnE 
The nttendanco would be JOt'.f?" IF 

members could only realtze 111'1\'," I;ene. 
fichLI trade conventions arc to t hlll\' In
dUBtry and their own particular buslllCBB. 
Participate In the Special Fall Meeting 
or Natlonnl Association at Hotel Tray
lUore, Atlantic City. N. J., November 14, 
1922. De wise, be tulvl&ed and you'll be 
paId. 

-- , ...... ~;,-

ure passed on to the ultimllte 
This places all added burden . 
.. f th on Cltlzens 0 ~ country, Rllfl Hillel! 

refleete~ in the eos~ of everything 
ehnsed It may be hkened to n to 

Further, when a fire occurs t~' 
suits of productive energy nre lost' 
ever. By mean. of insurllllce the 
er i8 supplied with a reliltilding 
but the nation II!' a whole hll' 
the 10Rs of vnlue represeilled b\' 
material and labor ntili7.ed ill tl;, 
struetion of the propcrt~· 
Suppose u few men were li\'ing 
desert island dependent clltirel\' 
their own resourees for their . 
These men ag"ee to dividc their 
so that eaeh will conduct n 
activity for the !Jeiteflt of nil. On. 
been designated 'to carry au 
and i. raising crops for the u,' of 
companions. As tho re~ult of a 
the crops are entirely destroyed 
though they belong exelusi\'ely 10 

one mall raising them, the othm 
equaIly by being deprived of the 
si8teneo which they require. 

In our husy community ulld ill 
nation as a whore this nUll logy 
although on a larger allli more 
cated basis. The fact remnin" 
ever, tbat each individullI 
loss is a permanent loss to the 
It eanuot be replaced ulthllugh the 
den enll be distributed nmong lUallY· 

Beneficial Advertiging Must 
, Planned 

(Continued from pace n,) 

Again, to announce that milk 
II complete ~ood t, or ali lH'rfcct 
is suro to lead to miscoJlt't'lltiolls, 
rood is either perfe~t or "omplet. 
vitllIly nee.SBary .to growth IlS is 
these stat.~ment8 arc not t I'II{'. 

To be I. complete" 11 fOlu l lUust 
ply ull lite bodily needs in . 
quantities to maintaiu Iif,' IInll llO 

could digest milk in sunkient 

ties to neeomplish this. 
So let the.progressi"e f" nd ., 

turer be nlive to his oppol'ltllnl"t 
i. both possible amI "'01'1 It whil~ 1 

build food advertising 011 I 

00 steady; to exercise such 
care in prepa;:,ing copy, .... " .... ;;lIill •. " 
those who arc qnalifled OS scientISts 
pass judgment, and, in short, .to so 
reet the entire matter thnt result. 
be directly beneficial to publie 
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Your. Package Problems 
, 

( 

Can Be Solved Effectively 
and Permanently by 

Peters Package Machinery 

The benefits of the Peters Package 
are not limited to the large Nationa1ly 
Known Manufacturers who use our 
automatic Package Machinery. Many 
sma1ler macaroni manufacturers can and 
do use Peters Machinery very profitably. 

Have you secured· the figures for 
your Business? It may surprise you to 
know how sma1l an output of packages 
a day can be handled more economical
ly with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Peters Machinery Company 

.. 

. ' 

Factory: 231 West minois Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Grain Yield Is Good, 
Buyers Are Careful 

With Ihe pllssillg of the .t";l<e mell
nee, the hm;illC8S ontlook is mnt erinllr 
improved, HUYS the Nntionnl City nuni{ 
of ~ew York, a close student of ~ellcrlll 
bU811~e~s co.nditions. Lool<ing lit tl'lIde 
eond,hons,t nppenl'H thnt t,he WCIII< fe"
~ure of the Hituntion is the low pnrchns. 
mg power of the grellter portion of the 
fnrming populntion. In thi8 regllru the 
cotton formers are hetter off thlln the 
grain producers, since the fOl"J1ICl"R 

Cl'Op illsurcH n llluch better income this 
your. 

Europe Short 
The crop yields generally lire beltet· 

than good, but prices nrc ,low as eOIll
pored with the priees of other prodncts. 
The United States and Cnullda togell",r 
IlOve raised about 100,000,000 bUA, more 
of wheat than last year, bnt the whellt 
e~op of Europe is more thnn thut Ilulln
t,ty short of Inst year's yield. The finlll 
figures on the lost Argentine whellt 
crop are 180,640,000 bIlS., which is 
somewhnt high~r than previous esti
mates, but evon so the cnrl'yo\'cr of 
wbeat in the world WIIS I~A" tI,"n fo,' 
several years. 

Indin, howc\'cr, which hnd no whent 
for cx~ort from last yellr'H crup, prob. 
nhly WJ11 hll"e some to spore this yonI'. 
If Argentina anel AlIstrlllill do as well 
08 laRt year there will be enollgh whent 
to go tll'ound, hut lIot mnch oycr. 'Vith 
all, conditions nort~nl, whent wOllltl 
?rmg a hetter price than is now rlll
mg, bllt the market drllgs fvl' wont of 

ers Hyoid Imlg' t'olllntitmcllts, tinct the 
spccuinti\'c clement ill this coullfl'y docs 
1101. han' (.nlllillPII(·c cnough in the 
]~l1roJlrnJl dClIlIlIlIls tn CII I'I'\' wlll'nt on 

II,,' sll'ellglh of it. . 

Foreign Demand 
'l'he GCI'IIII1I1 priml' miuister hilS stilt

ed, r cpentedly, liS It rcnson for discon· 
tinuing the rcplll'ntioll PUYIIlC'uts, that 
GcrmulIY IIIl1st import lurge umollnt!i 
of food.tuffs to slIpplelllellt its own 
crops and must cOllserre its l'eSOUl'CCS 
to pllY for them. It will dOllhtless he 
nhle to find fllnd. for this plII'pose, bllt 
llnturnlly it. will ltcep imports down tn 
the lowest possihlo limit, HlHl this is 
true of tht! (Ith(~r ]~urnpcnll countries 
liS well. Althollgh the demll,"l for 
foodstllffs i. the most stllhle of 1111 cle
munds, the experience of recent yenrs 
hns shown thnt hmuun cOIHHl1l1ption is 
h,)' 110 mCllus lIudc\'iuting. 'rhe Un ited 
Slutes DeplIl'tmenl of ,\griellltllre eHti
mntes thnt the pel' cnpita consumption 
of ment in Ocrmuny dcclillc(l from 
108.5!1 Ih •. in 1913 to 73.65 Ihs. in 1921. 

Agriellltllrlll exports for the yenr 
ended (lUlU! ao, }922, for som~ prm_iucts 
mlll]o H good showing us c01llplll'od with 
prowtll' rt'urs, hut current exporhi for 
the cnlclldat, rC1l1' ure Hot showing sO 
wt·II, Fur nIl grnins during August 
1I'.c~· IIgg""glltell $67,000,000 eOIll)lllrell 
'~Ith $1 15,OOO,?00 in AllglISt n yenr ugll. 
For the 8 mOllth. ellelcll with Allgllst 
tl~e.~ IImolll,t"II to $:]41.000,000 IIgninst 
$"7,,,000,000 fill' the cIll'J'cspolllling 
mOllth n yenr ugo. 

n speelllative interest.. The Cllnnelilln T ero~ is a bnmper, anel is being IlIl1rlletell rade With Turkey 
rn~,ul!-more rapidly thon the crop on H~ecnt ele\'{'loplllents in 'J'lII'key', and 
tlHB SIde of the lin~-nlld the lH'dgc !H1I'IiCllln,l'ly Asia :\liuOl', hnn! uroused 
selling by denIers must he taken' hy lII~ c l'est ,Ill 0 111' business rciutiulis with 
speclllntors who have fllitb thllt whellt tillS ~'ntlon. fr~m which lire imported 
~~ill be worth more mOlley Inter. 'l'his II1UII\ S)'Cc lHltlcs h"l '1'1 • 
18 tl m .1 . ' , " lie I III ex-

lC 0 ICC nnu service of the spec 11- chung-a tukes onl,\' II smull 1111101ll1t o· f 
lutor-to eany the eonllnouit,- 1",t,'1 ,'t!J1II f • • mUII1I nctul'ea lu'odllcts. 'rhe De-

18 wanted for cOllsumption. . )1lI t r r m~lJt () ,Agricuit11l'c gires out the 

This .speeulative demond, 1,,111"(1 tIl follow Ill'" t . II I ' . ,'; III e l'e~tmg ~tutelllent lin thiH 
IC lllymg for milling and export, hllH suhJect: 

llO,t been strong enough to sustnin tim ConsldernlJ1y more thnn holr or our tr d 
prICe at a figure "utisflletor.,· to the 1"'11- ;:~::IS. ";:, TU'kl~~1 IIcoplc consl.lcl\ o( ~n~ 
duccl'!-i. It hns flu ctuat ed Ilt n )ittle' the trude bnlllncc" with thnt 
uuo, o1!10() I country IIItH ulwnYK be 

, 'C .. p, per nt, in Chicugu, \\'ith QC- buy Crec l)' II" I I. en ngnlm~l \11:1 . We 
e8S1 1 el' d '" Ouucco frull . ona 'ps nn er that Iigul'e, hring- mohnlr. "o[cc. nIH\ rllg~ . 1111 I H' I ::"'S. 1\'00'. 
mg .from 75e to ooe per 1m. I,t CIII",t,." mnnuro <:lure8 I I" W 1 c It wunt8 II ex,: IIlllg0 for It 

stlltlOlIR. 'rhese lire the lowest pried. lie'. It 'tllite nlllllrnity find. / rul\' l>rod· 
~or whent R~uee before the " '1" _. venlcnt to buy the ( morc conwith which It hns h~~ rom neRrby Europe. 

. UJl~uestionaul~', the violcnt flu ctun. (or geu(>rntlolls. Yet "wDccu8tomC(1 to trode 
bons 10 the European e..~chnnges, nuel (IUDnUUC8 o( ccrml e do export limited 
the general llneertllinty thnt IIttaehes IICY, Including colt~n::~ur~~turcs to Tur· 
to E?ropenu affnirs, lire important fae- \umlnatlng oil colt ' \ 0. oleo 011, II· 
tors III this 't t' T and mI8CCl1an~ou. °mllanCuOrtl18, renned su~ar. 

SI lin IOn. heforeign bll"- I acturCB T" _ J 8 ono o( t1m largeot r ,ouacco 

!~~!~~!I!!!r!......... 0 , ~ur} Im~ort8 from ~~~1." 

Turkey, amounting to nb 
I 

out fi 
ars In 1922 (rom Turk InUl/olI 

millions tn 1921 from t~Y In J-;u rope . 
IUlted U8 ·rurkey In Asl e n~(la then 

I ( 
u. fho I 

1111 8 rom that area ar I rUII, . e Q 80 I 
Include ngs dates an t IlIPortanl , ,( aln 
()lInntltlc8, 101llhi In 

48·Size Helps Sales 
In a bulletin issueu te, the 

lind I1JllesllIen of the Sk' , Inlier 
turlllg eompany of ,0,,1 I 
J I 

1\ Iil, . 

,oyd Skinner IIrges thnl II ' 
container be pushed f' ,'e48' 

• . ' t II' t Ie 
thllt 111 territories wher' I ' . tillS lfi 

done, tlt e quantity of" I ' , r,(HI( S flold 
g"elltly lIIerellsed ~rr Sl" 
I 

' ' . , dlllll' r I 
t lilt, wh,le the 24-ellrto,." ' f J Size which 

IL\,OI'Cll by !iO mnny 1I1ll1'uroni 

fll et llrers may ' have its I . gno! 
the 4~-paekllgo case has ellllvillced 
that ,t enllhles- the "I'm to sell 
me~ehandise 111111 reullees the 
tnrlllg eOHt. The bnlletin foil ... . 

"It I k' IS. t C ICC lUg up our husiu(lK.'i I 
that Ollr husi~,ess haH ShllWII n hig 
proY~ment tillS yenr whe" e the i8 
,!!,se IS sold exclusiyely IInll fmllkl, 
the territory where Home of tl . , • Ie 
~nslstcd on continuing 2-1 's our I.i 
'A no~ so good. Thi8 to III)' mind 
eertllmly prove(l that the 48 ,iz, I 
),011 to "ell mercllOneli.c. It. pnrti I 
l,el)l8 IIA to get n bette,' !J1I,in,ss 
the jobher salesmen, _)lIIt·ticlllnrl" 
for these 2 reasons: . 

"In the fll'Ht place the lI\'rrnge 
8111e811111n simply h,kes IJI'(ICI'8 111111 
he asks hi!-i customer ill rt'gill'tl to 
runi and the cllRtomrr SIl,\'S 8(11111 rut 
ense of Skinner's mncnl'olli 

I 
. ' 

HJlng leth, amI Skinncr 's I'gg 
the jobber sales ilion hus I','all\' 
sciously tllkcn whnt would 1I1;\olIlIt 

lin old 24: cusc size, 6 cus .. oni(lr, if 
is working in n territor\' Ihut is 
llIing our 48 size exelllsi·\" ·I\, , 

"It is also" true 'wilen it j:lhb(lr 
mnn nsks his customer hn \\' he ifi 

on maearoni, and whell the 
looks in the bock room "'", ; 11),', " 

I hll\'c auout 3 cnses, SOI'I me lip 
othel' 5-cnse ordcr," the 48's 
sllmething, for !I ti1ilC' 0111 of 10, 
cns('s of' 24's were sitting ill the 
room illHtcnd of the a CUSI'S or 48\ 
customcl' would uot hurc :,!h'(lJI nil 

dc r. 
II Now these nrc 2 goml IIl'gUIJ\~lIlli 

pnt to the jobb6r l thnt illsist, 011 

You can show the jobbe,' where 
men will dOllble their busines' on 
roni bl' hUlI(iling 48'. exclllsil'el)'." 

Good' 
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A "first step" toward Uniformity 
-and more certain profits 

Here's the spot where you take YOllr materials. Simply operated (your, 
first step toward absolute IIniformity of choice of electric or mechanical control) 
your product nnd toward sllrer profits they save time and labor, too. ' 
-in the Weighing. W & P Flour and Water Scales are 

And here are the scales thatheipyoll but a single item of the wide W & P 
do it-theW & P Automatic Flollr and Line of machinery for makers ofmncn-
Water Scales. \ roni, noodles, spaghetti and alimentary 

They eliminate all guesswork. They pastes. 

give you an absolutecheckon theweight 0 
and composition of every batch tllrned ur new catalog-free 

b
. We bave jUlt received from our printers our new c.alu-

out y your mixers, log. Shows the W & P line right up to lhe minute. 
Thus, they insure uniform results COY'" otl ou, moehine. ond equipment. hom fiou,-hRndling outfillf to macaroni-dic waahing machines. 

from day to day; cut down waste of You <copy owoil' younequ"t-it'. r .... 

JOSEPH BAKER SONS & PERKINS CO .• Inc., White Plains, N. Y. 
O.il.c,.pcllr.inl Buildinl 

Soto Sol" A.onlO! WERNER & PFLEI DERER M"hino,y 
/'lEW YORK CHICAGO PH'LADELPH'A BOSTON CLEVELAND SAN FRANC'SCO KANSAS C'TY. MO, MEMPH'S 

@. 
-j'lst One item of,----------~~·-
W ~r~er & Pfleiderer Machinery 

for the MACARONI. Trade 
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~iv~s Expert Advice to Labor ~ncir . , , ~ . ... , \,,&,1"'"'" lIcCI . , , , 
Duriug the past few months Vice 

Prcsident Calvin Coolidge ' has been 
giving great thought Bnd study to the 
labor situation because of the cool and 
railroad strikes. In view of the master
ful way in which he handled the Boston 
policemen's strike in 1919, he was in
vited to the Babson Industrial confer
ence to state hi. position on this mo
mentous que,stioll. 

Arbitration Board 

1.lr. C?olidge assnme. he wiJI accept 
labor Uluons and that enpitnl, Illbor and 
manogement will wlite in bringing 
about a true industrilll demoerlley. 
But he slates fearlessly thot no democ
r{ley, political 01' industrial, can sur
vive without discipline, orgnnizotioll, 
and ohedienee_ There must be law ond 
order. Boardo of arbitration must be 
ereated and obeYeLl ill order for wage 
workers themselves to get on. His OWII 

words ore os follows: 
"We need n fuller rClllizution I1ml n 

1 hronder cOJl~~rehCn8ioll of the mcnning 
both of pohhenl and eeollomie demoe
rucy. In this age of science and iuycn
t~OIl nnd organization, there is u spc
Clul need for a full ullderstonding of 
the ioundqtions of industrilll demoe
TlICy. The word denloeraey is used 
very illaeeurately_ It is often token to 
signify freedom ond equality. Many 
have thought it represented on absence 
of all reotraints .• Others have eonoid
~red it. as , providing, a relief from all 

, 
'-

dntieo. The people of Amerieu huve 
long heell committed to democracy. 
The best thought of the world hns he en 
compelled to follow them. The easy 
way to nnderstund what lIIay be ex
pected of it is first to undClstol\{1 what 
it is. 

Democracy Is Obedience 
. "Thc~c hus lIeyer becn UIl)' organ
Ized society without rnlers. The grellt 
power of mp."k ind hus heen erellted 
throngh unity of action. This hus lIIellnt 
the IIdoption of a com mOil standnrd. In 
1I10st ancient times this wus rcpl'csclltcd 
ill the chieftain. In modern times it is 
represented by u code of IH~\·s . 'l'ho im
portant flletor to rememher is that it 
hus IlIwuys reqnired obedience. De. 
mOt. aey is obedionce to the rule or the 
people. 

"The fllilure to npprecillte this dou
ble function or the citizell has led to 
mn~h mislludcrstnnciillg', CO,r it is "cr\' 
plum to Ree that there cnllllot he nn~' 
I'nle of the people without II pcople t;. 
he ~111cd, The difference hetween dCK. 
pOIlHIII Ullil (iC'lIIuCI'Il('I' 1-" II( t ' I'IT , " .. ) Il (I 'CI" 
~II~C JIl .the rl'quiremcnt of nhcllicl1cc, 
It IS II dlffereuee ill rulers Til \ . e ~ mer· 

MEET ME.-IMPORTANT 

I'll be nt Mncaronl Convention at .H~lel 
Traymore. Atlantic Clly N J Tu. " N ' ", B4.:ay 

ovemoor 14, 1922, and will pass you l.h~ 
sccret whereby you can _ . .1. lI~e your bllaJ· 
n,csa pay: "YOU KNOW ME, AL!" 

iean citizen is 'at. once n sovereign 
11 subject. He boc~mes nn 
sovereign by absolute obedience. 
wiJI be 1\ limited sovereign if he i 
his obedience.. The criminal 10"" 
his treedom. It is .easy to scc that 
moeraey wiJI havo attained '1O,·r"';01 
when laws arc mnde wholly wise 
obedience is made wholly cOOlplete. 

Miaconception of Democrcacy 

"One of tho great tragedies of 
ican insti\utioDs 'is the expericncc 
those who come here expecting to 
nble to rule withoht rendering obedi· 
enee. They have entirely lIIiseoncci,/d 
the me OIling of democracy. Dnl : 
lIeed not disturb ita ·defelld,'I'; . To cut 
it aside could mean only the "" ocelltan." 
of some old kind of rulers which 
III ready been discarded. Th e true 
of progress lies only in . ,"..rooting 
Already it is better thon nu)·thing 
in tho world. But it rests i'utirdy 
the people. It d~pends 011 their abilily 
both to rule and to obey. It is wbat 
they a:e. The goyernmenl is whnt tb'i ' 
make It. This 8ame principit' hn, 
working 'out in our econolllic nnd . 
dustrial life. We .are slowly, and 
eoursc painfully, arriving nt a state 01 
democracy in this·1I;;'ld. In its 
ment it has been analogous to the d~ 
velopment it( It was 

';I~o~:~I~~~~~~~:;omnn wbo ! be' the sb.olull 

He filed the 

and the eOllditions of employ-
• I' 

and dietllted the amonllt of wages. 
recognized little or 110 obligation 

I' -, ~r_ .... 

his employes lind hn(!little 're-
for his customera'. ' 

large ~nterp~ises the oWllership 
heeame more and more divid

the advent. of the corporation. 
Ins!, ea,!e oftentimes qle management 

elltrllsted to represenlatives, while 
Oll'lIers corresponde,! to abselltce 

Oause of Diaputea 

this system, as 80011 U8 em· 
could organize and make de
li condition existed which letl 
most violent' and hitter of in

disputes. ' All hands were 
asserting their right to rnle, 
of their obligation t.o obey. 

Im'cstigution and experience hn.ve 
brought about the ~eeogni

of till' correct principle. Time and 
development will insure it. 
'Industry i. changing from 

theol')' of exclusion to the theory of 
. It no longer is content with 

amull part of the individual, it 
to ,,,,list all its powers, to reeog

all hi. rights 118 well II. require 
pel'rol'manee of all his obliglltion •. 
the ideal industry ench itl(1i\'idnal 

beeomo au'lawner', an operator, 
s manager, a. 'master and a servant , 

lind a 8nbject. Thlls there would 
a system of true indus-

,lcino"ra'oY. .-- I, 

JOURNAL 

l'cndy tuldllg pI nee, l'!mploycs urc ell
c~uruged to pUl'chllse stock in the COI'
porntiull nlHl nre Ill"ovitlcd with credit 
fllcilities for such purpose. 'l'his gives 
them ownership. 'fhey nre ('nco\ll'ugt~d 
to nmke suggcstions for thc better COli

duct of thc bUliincss. 'fhey ore requcst. 
e(1 to upply their in':enti\'e IIbility in 
the voriow; mechanical operations, 
Through trnde Hllions und shop comlllit. 
teCH they hl\\'e Il lnrge shure in the de· 
terminutioll of wngcH und contlitiolH; 
of IlIbol·. JJy the illtroductiull of the 
Hlilling Hcule nlHl piece work they shllre 
in the gcnerlll )Iroslll!rity of the cUll

eerll, '1'his gives thl'lU mauligemcllt. 
Thus indtlstrial democrucy is being 

grlldllllll), denlopetl. 
1I'1'h<;1'e iH IL principle in 0111' economic' 

life thnt needs somewhat 1110rc emphu
HiH, IJong ngn Jnmcs OliH dcclnred thnt 
kings were mndl' 1'111' the good of the 
people IInrll10t the people for them. It 
needs ulso to he remcmbcred thnt the 
people nrc 1I0t crented for the benelit or 
industry, but illdllstr), is crellted fur 
the henelit uf the peuple. 'I'ho'e who 
nrc cmployed in it nre its chief h?ne
ficinrie~. 'l'hulic whll hnve nC(IUlrml 
cupHnl pro\'ilh~ the plnnt nml Illilchin
urr for the wurlonllll , 'fhosc wl\O have 
nc'quircd skill in orgnl1izntioll provitlc 

Kl\(JW your own business. Compare tL 

with others in the sllme line. Judge Us 
defects by, compllrisons und then correct 
them. Let your competitors give you 
tips personally at Atlnntlc City. Novem' 

ber 14 . . . 

the IJlUnugeUlent for tho workman. The 
mnnngcr gets the ruw ma.terials amI 
mnr\,ets the protllleL Copitnl nll(! mnll
IIgcment perform this great service for 
the henelit o~ the workmull. He per
rnl'm~ U COl'l'Csl)Olllling service for them, 
Unto ellch who contributes in aecord
nllee with his "bility there is dlle equnl 
conshleration nnd equal hODOI'. There 
iH no degradation in industry, it is a 
wClrthy entefJ)I'ise, ennobling all who 
I:ontribllte to it. It will be s"eeessrlll 
ill Ilecordunce with the opportuuity 
gh'en for the developmellt of nil the 
powel's of mnuldnd nml of the nccept
IlIlCe of the oblig"tioll alilte to rille nll(1 

to obey. 
La.w of Obedience 

"'1'he disappointment which hns hcen 
('xlll'ritmced, ILt first thought, ill thc ill
crensu of power, whether of wenlth or . 
plnee, hns resulted from the expecta
tion thnt it woul<1 brillg relief frolll the 
lIecessity of obedience. Neither polit
ienl nor illllusll'illi drUloerncy can rc
lieve I1lllnldnd from the rccluircment of 
ohedience. 'l'hol'e is no substitute for 
virtue. 'roo much emphllHis hns heen 
}lut nil tho desire to rule Ilnd ton little 
011 the ohligntioll to obey, )[orc IIllfl 
1Il01'C nn Hodul prohl01l1H must he 
wOl'ltctl Oll t in. ncconluncc with thh; 
principle, An ohedient nation would 
possess supremo powcr. 'rhe Inw of 
life, the law of progress, is tho IlIw of 
obediCl~ce, tllc law of service. 

1/ '\Vhosocvcr will be grcut among 
you, let him be youI' minister j and who
soever will he chief amollg yo II, let him 
be your servant,' 'J 

'''8tH,," this is al· 
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Health Board Cheered~ New Macaroni T 
, 

Another "Gem From the Press", This Time From New York Globe-Foods Writer Who 
nounces Sept. 4 as Date Set for Bleached Flour Execution Says Another Whole 

Grllin Food Appeared as If to Stiffen Spines of Officials. 

The New York baard of henlth tW ' fU). 
Ing effective Sept. 1 will compel nil 
manufacturer uRcr8 ' of lIour blenchet' 
with nitric acid or chlorine gall to IElb al 
their nnlahed products 80 IU' to dis
cl08c thillo tnct. AUred " '. McCann, 
rood expert and writer for tho New 
York Olobe nntl a IItrong ndvocilto of the 
UBO of whole whent nour. 18 Blrollgly In 
favor or the enforcement of the now 
regulation nnd 80mewhnt peeve(l nt the 
little concern over this rcgulution Ulnnl
f oeled by most of thOBO nl WhOUl It \s 
aimed, In an article appearing Sept. :! 
In the New York Globe he ahowed hl8 
cnthuBlaam over the plnn of lut cMler" 
m nnufncturer to proclnce lIlucaronl nud 
Hl.mllar products nul of whule wht!ut 
flour, lUI tollows: 

By ~red W. McOann 
Yesterday was the dny appoillted hy 

the Ne)v York boar<1 of henlth ns the 
beginning of the elld of the blenched 
flour evil as fnr as the metropolis is 
concerned. According to the new reg· 
ulations nil bakers nn<1 other 1Il1illufue. 
turers using flour blellehed with nitrous 
neid '01' chlorine gus must lubel tbeir 
finished product so 118 to disclose the 
truth, If any bnkers u8e<1 blenched 
flour in tile city yesterdny they paid no 
nUentiou to the new regulntions, 

Bvel'ybody ignored everything as if 
to serve notice on Health Commissioner 
Copelnml thnt they look upon his writ· 
illgs on the sUhjeet of hlenehed flour ns 
sO,mething les."i humorous than n joke, 
hut not humorous cllough to be Inughed 
nt. Not IL cracker, eoolde, bun, roll, 
wafer, twist, ring, doughnut, pic, bis
cuit, or 1911£ of IIl'clid could he foulld 
IInywhere yesterdny ill Brooklyn, MIIII' 
hattHu, Hnrll!1ll, 01' the Bronx with any 
telltnle Inhel nttllehed, indieding thnt 
the blenched flour evil hns sunk its 
hooks into the New York enrcass too 
deeply to he pulled out without 11 tel" 
rifie struggle, or thllt suddenly there is 
no blenched flour auy morc. 

B\'en the ncwspllpers were strangely 
silent liS to th e epoch milking phenom· 
enon on exhibition ill the henlth depart· 
ment verKllS thc hlenchel'ics. Not u 
lillc of Pllillflll pllhlieit )' WIIS IIllowed to 
lellk Ollt of the press IIgellt '. domicile, 
'fa t.lh~ nUI11 tip a n'l'e hle'ached flout' is 
here tn i: tUy ulHl till! COII\'cl'sntiollul hos· 
tilit)' mr.llifes ted t",\"I1l'I1 it in high 
plnces remnins purely cOllversutiOllll1. 

Worth Knowing 
Nevertheless something is going to 

be done, In fact something alrea<ly has 
heen <lone, the results of which will he· 
eOIDe embarrassingly evident within 

on 111lcomfortnbly short perio<l-un. 
eomfo,'tnblc, 1101, to Olle, hut to II grOUp 

of in<lil'i<l1l1l18, 
As if to elleolll"lIge the pllblic hell lth 

officilll. to do thei r dllt)' liS thl'Y can· 
fes. they recognize it shOllld he done, 
the AtlOlltll :lIn,,"rolli Co" )lIe., hilS pro· 
duced in its new, motll-'l, nnd really 
1I0teworth)" plnllt in ),ollg ]Slllml City 
u. prize 1IlllCnrOnl IllHl spnghetti which 
not only tllkl's II militllnt stllnd ogoins!. 
bleochell flollr of IIny kiml, hilt which 
<lise,ml. white flollr IIltogether, wheth· 
er bleoehed or unbleaebed, nnd adopts 
;, 100'}'0 whole wheot of its own grind. 

ing, 
A few yenrs "go no such innovation 

eOllld hll\'e heen dl'ellIDed of, except in 
lUi asylum where, ull the inlllntes nrc 
either Napoleons 01' )Iohamme<ls, The 
Atlantic Maenroni Co., IIlC" hll' not 
heell content to go hnlf WilY, For 3 
months the writer hilS been mnking 
"isits to its plUllt nlHI hns he en in con· 
stnnt commuuicntion with its officials, 
so thot whell he soy" thllt Cllpitol 
Brnll<l Whole 'Vhent Mllcnrolli nml 
Spllghetti nrc l'xnetl)· wll8t the)' ought 
to he 111111 cOllldn 't I,e hettel', either ne· 
tllolly or theol'etieall,r , he "penks not 
from heorsn)' 01' frolll the reslIlts of 
Illboratory IIl1nlysis, bllt 1"'0111 persollal 
k .. ~wledge obtninc<l on the spot. 

The Real Thing 

Cnpitol 131'11l1d Whole Whl'lIt ~Iaell' 

rOlli, with its little sister, Whole Whellt 
Spaghetti, will get illto the mllrrow of 
the helllth depllrtlll l' nl 's hones when 
the health d('pnl'tlll,,"t hegins t o urge 
its usc UI1l0llg the white ttOUl' Hmi 
hll'lIehe<l flolll' l'lItet's of the lIIet l'opolis, 

Globe readers need no enlightenment 
us to the significance of the mineral 
cOllt ent of this new, unrefi ncd, Hutural, 
whnle fond. 'J'o nPPl'eciute it!</. lIutri· 
til'e I'ollle they need 0111,\' he nssure<l 
that. it, contnins nil the enlcilllll of the 

\~h (l nt, nIl or the potnssiulIl nllll IIlngnc· 
8111111 of the whent, 1111 the iroll ond phos· 
phor.olls of the whent, 01,,1 every othor 
plIl'tlele of nel'l'e, IIlIl.ell', hlood, lind 
bOlle food elnboratctl by Mother Na. 

I IMPORTANT DATE TO ~L\CARONI I 
INDUSTRY-Tuesday, November 14. 

turo ill the littlo brown 1<"'11,1 . 
an clement or the frngllh'ut ~[ a 
ment lost. Q 

The .medical jonrnllis ""0 
to admit tllat the vitlllll i" " 
has been overdone. 'I' lds Jil l' 

I 
" . an, 

t lC romerol salt fllcts wi ll ,noli 
hock to their own alld Ih, . 
wllo hove heen going 011' 011 .. 
in seoroh of ~ttenullted ''''h,,11I 
returll to tlu; true e,',"sllll, which 
beell."o I~ng llegleeted lit the 
of tho millions ill Ameri"" who 
gillg their graves with their te'l~ 

Watch It Spread 
Little hy little, refined food, ar, 

ing room for n!lturlll fo"d8. 
ono naturnl foods ore p",hillg 
way into tlln refilled food ZOIl' 

wheot niaearoni amI spoghetti 
t.heir share in atonillg for the 
co mmitted by the refinotl 
their kind, The hest port oC th, I 
lIlent lies ill the filet thot it 
1I0ne .of the flavor of 1""0"", 

Whole wheat mllenrolli olld 
110 matter how served, nrc more 
fnl, more appetizillg ill enry 
indulgent to the pnlat e thoo nlly 
flour product servcd in similar 

. To Illost people who l'lIt the real 

for the first time a (1"",l ioll will 
gest itself. When the simplest 
was the best way and when the 
way was really £0 good, why 

. DI8.C&I'Oni IIIlIkera ever shut lrom 
a dJ.ah 811 this to the white Dour 
we have been buying in the 

.At any rotc, those ",h .. Iwow 
joice in the UI)pelll'Un,'I! of 
)11'1111(1 Whole Whent )I"" "rolli 
ghetti. Those who nn' 1I0t 

will gnmble ·n hit ollll II'Y the 
tioll, One enn off 0"11 10 he 
where 80 much iA at stukt'. 111 
t.ime it will be .intcl'cslill g to . 
trnth . spread throll~h the 

stores of the metropolis. 
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This is our carton sealing machinery with filling and weighing attachments. 

Why purchase machines with a guaranteed capacity of 30 packages per minute 
when you can purchase our machines which will do the work equ~lIy as well with 
a guaranteed capacity of 60 packages per minute? 

Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
S""d 'or Colo/ope 

Battle Creek, Michigan Send 'or C%lope 

"II' I 

'" 
Imll 

Maldari's Insuperable Bronze Moulds 
with removable pins 

FOR QUALITY 

,F. MALDARI & BROTHERS 
Established 1903 NEW YORK CITY 

127-31 Baxter Street 
.' . 
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A MEMDEIlS CONVENTION 
J The special convention or the National A880clatlc·1\ members will be especially bene-

ficial to 0.11 , U"oae who go to Hotel Truymore. Atlantic City. N. J ., No\'embe" 14. 1922, 
W·H·Y? BECAUSE, all will depart therefrom beHer Ilrp.Jlared:-

To handle their perplt'xtng problf:ms, 
, To fnca new conditol1s '¥tUh certainty, 

To meet hOl1orable comnetlUon honorably, 
To smash unfair and dishonorable practices, 

H·O·W! 
Through the application of experience ~aln ed IITHI fri endships established at this 

meeting, 
Don't hesitate to J1l11ko thtB' trio, IT WILL PA -; , 

I. Kick in This'Corner 

Frankness in Eggs 

not 1010"" the clifTel'ellec ill the egg, he· 
entUm in t)wi!' pl'fWrSSrs they do not 
hnyc thr npporttlllit ,\' uf ohserving thc 
nctunl ph~'si cnl wOl'ldng IIlHl 1'£'lnti"c 
etliciellcy of u fil's t d mis, sweet, dry 
cgg liS CO Hl)lIU'c(l wit h n. eheop onc, 

H JII our opinioll the industry is on 
too high n piline to doliberlliely and in· 
tentiollnlly lise n chellp goods with II 

knowledge o[ its illferiority." 

"'Vhencver we do lOHe n customer on 
oecoullt of pricc it is olmost invoriobly 
a macaf.oni or . noodlo manufacturer, 
olld inosmuch as IIrms cnllogcd ill that 
lille of bus iilCss are usually of such (Jooe! 
poy alld high stallding thc telllphtioll 
to us hos beell strollg to procure for Suggests Coal Remedies 
thelll a cheap egg, alld yet we hllve !lot Cooperating with the federal govern· 
done so," writes the sal~8mallager of lIIent the Chamber of Comlllcrcc of the 
onc of the Icading dricd eggs distribut. Unit cd Stlltes hns mode a survey of the 
illg firms 'of,nlltional repute. bitllllli'nous coni stock in reserve amI 
, "It lIIay be that in the Inollufacture the probllble dnily productioll of the 
of macaroni ond 1I00dics the very high. lIIines in operatioll nlld, liS a lIIeons of 
cst grodcs of eggs do not have the op· relic"illg nil ncute conditioll in the 
portullity to monife.t their superiority cOlli situntion, hns recommended sev· 
as they do in bakillg or eOllfc,etionery crill renlOdies, lind it is hoped will be 
alld ice ercnlll work, alld 1I0t b,;illg nble mode effective through the lIetive in· 
to sec such a great differellce thc IIII1I1U· ter!'sts all the pnrt of Inrgc users of 
factllrer buys the ehcllpcst goods he CIIII cool nnel through thc cooperation of 
get. tradc ussocintions. 

"We conld undcrsllllld this if wo Industry to Oooperate 
did not kllow thnt the highcr clnss of At n cC)llfel·· . '\' I' t ' dlee m us ling on, on 
macaroni lind 1I00die lIIanufncturers, Sept. 15, clIlIcel hy Seerellll'\' of CaDI' 
fmeh os you represent, nrc usuall, .. CO II - II I II • .; lIlercc er Jcrt · oo\'cr, Commissioner 
sistcnt . in using good materials. How C. B. Ait chison of the interstate caDI. 

. do ytll IIceount for the fllct thn t manv • II1crcc commissioll IInel Federnl Thel 
of thelll mnke lin exceptioll 011 egg! D' I.trihlli cr Henr.,· B. Spencer, nuel at· 

"We once heal'cI a slory of a boy tenclecl hy representlltives of the ,·ari. 
who WRS tnking lessons 011 a cornet ous nntiollul nrganizntions nnd lines of 
for a sh~rt while, and with a great deal indllstry, the I'llilronds of the coulltry 
of prir.e he informed his friellds thnt (lledge.] themseh'c's to a specinl effort 
},1c was going to pInyon a cortain oc- iI,l providing OJ! increasing trnnsporta-
easion, nlld Ihey 118lccd, ill slIrprise, if tlOlI of cnll l, 1I11c1 Ihe Chllmber of Com. 
he WIIS goillg to plllY II solo, ancl hc re· meree nf the Unitccl Stntes wns re. 
pliccl, • Oh, no, I coulclll't think of pln.Y· CIUO tit I' \ Ii O( .0 en 1st J mcricnn indUstry in 
illg IInything myself, hut when IIU tho t t ~ys emu Ie! COClJlt'I'nt.iol1 ill this rend-
rest IIl'e plllying it HOUllcls 1111 right! ' Jllsllllellt. 

"Even thollgh Ihe egg is the small Prod 
. .

netion Oapacity Ample 
purt of lUucnroni uull noodles it must 1 .. tIS OuVlOlIS thnt the bituminous coni 
he thllt '1 eheup egg hilS .1Il illsidious '-I prou em is aile .olely of transportation 
dlllJlagillg cffect UPOII tho quality of the ~'S Ih e 11I'ocluetioll cnplleity o[ the mine~ 
goods. We have thought about this Ii '-I 

IS lIu e liot only to enre for currellt 
. gront .deol, ond we Il8ve caDle to the db ' 

shortngo is due to tbe innb',I '! 
• I Yof 

portatlon to handle both 
current supplies ODd r." " L." · . 

stocks during the readJ'n, ,1 . . . nen! 
IIIg the rallroa(] strike '1'1 . , ll!\ ' 

greatly disturbs the IICII'IIll1i 
ment of prices ulldel' the IIII\' of 

olld demond. It was felt '''''" .••. " 
II correction to this situ:,t ion 
quickly realized if 1111 AUl c" ienn 
try wOllld eoopernte in doing th 
citle things: cse 

Four Remedies 

1st-Coniine purehusrs of 
IIndcr· present condilion, ns 
Iy to cllrrent needs 0111 .. 'IS 

permils. . 

2nd-Suspend acellnlllintion 
advance stocks of conI until 
present emergency pressure on 
ductiOli is relieved. This 

. ti ~ularly applies to person. 
low price contracts and who 
thercfore, nnder no price 
to withhold immediate delivery. 

3rd-Unlolid coal enr. 
ately and return theDl to 

4th-Prr,mptly furllish 

rcquired for new r"ilrond 
ment or repairs. 

An Observation 
We believe that if the business 

lie will devote itself to these 
and to others suggestcd by its own 
cal conditions 'and by its own 
cnee a few weeks of favorllhle 
menls may :;:rovido correctives in 
American way by cooperlltion 
of increasing regulaliuII , oncl 
would be gratefully weicollled by 
federal administratioll. It is felt 
responsible business lIIen will 
that if such ' a campaign ," 111 be 
successful it will have I'I·lie,·cd 
whole busilless fabric grc!IIlI,r of. 
Iy disturbing element in ""al 
tioll and prices. 

H1lIIg8.ry Restricte . Wheat EX)l<or\llil 
Owillg to internal c(lnditions 

roynl ministry of ogricull ll l'< of 
gary haR I>romulgoted a ell'l'l'," 
ing the exportation of wh"lIt 
with the exportation o[ wlll'lIt flour 
fir.t cluality all(1 all RCIIIOlilili. 
ized grain and flour lIIel'ehalit ... 
liS »ro<lueers, must first ohtllill 

. licellses before engaging in ex~lOrt"t~ 
bllsiness. ,. lj;xportatioll of wheat 
of first quality' and oll senloliliS 
be . only when Ihe 
nro ; . to cOII[orm to cOllelllsioll thut the macarolli unci noo. lice" .. "t nt the same tillle quickly to 

r ehablhtate Slacks. The railroads nrc 

clio mallufaeturers as a whole really do bl t I ~:."~,~;~~~~~!~~~;;: •••• III!I.IIJ •••••••••••• 
a 

e a Inndlo current ~u~Plies a~d ~~~ 
by Ihe 
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Form Pitts~urg Club 
. thnt matters purely 10cIII 

ellll best bo handled by ·the 
\ll:crs the~8elves, the muco-

.ncl 1I00die makers situated ill 
Illld vicinity IlIIve formed .~ 

orgallization to be knowlI 

th. ('ill shllrgh Macaroni club. At 
iliforlllal gntherillg on Sept. 15 nt 

('it I hotel, cnUed for thi. pur· 
hv n,·. B. R. Jncobs, the following 
. 'ufficers werc chosell: Pres i-
Soh-at are Viviallo; vice president, 

Gllllel'nni; treasurer, L. E. 
,,,cl'etnry, Dr. B. R. Jacobs. 

1111111 , , 111111 II I 

It is the PIII'POSt' tit thoHC in nttcl1l!
IIII CC tn intel'psl 1111 or th t! lil'lllS in 
Pittslnll'gh district, ",hie·h illcituh's \y , 

Pt·ltllsyl\'lIl1ia IIIHI ~IIII'."llIlltl . ellsl Ohiu 
nnd pUl't ot Wl'st Vil'g'inin, 'rill' l\illl~ 
Ilnd IHll'poses or this duh 1I!'t' hcillg I'X· 

plllinCiI to 1111 th e 1I1111111t:llctUl'crs in 
this HI't'll IIIHI 1111 ill\'itntinn is l'xtl' lIlle!tl 
to them I'm' till! pl1l ' IHI ~t' of e'stnhlish
iug n pel'lIIl1l1i ' lil organization Solll<' 

time in Jllnlllll'~', 

Through ~lEgTING rello\\' munurllC
turers com('s UNDERSTANDING and 
SUCCESS. 

1I11U1 1111111 111111111111111 1111111111111 11111111111111111 11111111111 

SHOWING HIS LOVE 

Look here, Rust 11" t 
Yes l 'Lizil. 
I hegins t' think ycr doesn ' t lovc mc 

110 morl', 
Nonsensc, 'Lizt! i whnt put dnt foolish 

lIoshin in yer hnid? 
Why, yel' jllst Hit thcl'e b,. the fire 

IIIHi S(~ e H me worl(, 
Wh)" 'r,izll, dC'IlI'1 Dc 1Il0re I sils hy 

this 'ere firc nlHl Hces ycr worldn' the 
mol'c r love yct', lIoll e~' 1-Yonh:ers 

St ntr.~mnll . 

Elllpt~· hcudH seldolll nehe. 

• 1I1Il1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I11 .. 

~ ailing and Cleating Machines 
We manufacture 'l~ailing Machines in great variety to meet the requirements of Box 

Makers generally, and Special Nailing Machines for other purposes, also make machines 
for driving Corrugated Fasteners. 

The machine illustrated here is the style most generally used by makers of boxes in 
which to ship Macaroni. It is not equipped with cleating attachment. 

Descriptive circulars and prices can be had for the asking. 

WILLiAM S. DOIG, Inc. 47 Franklin St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
, 1 III I II 1111 111111111111111 1111111111111111 1111111111111111111 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 

111111111I111111nt, 

PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 
'RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 
Quality and Service Guaranteed 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

. " BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
31 Dun BuUding sa Broad Streot 

PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block , 
14 E. Jackson Blvd. 

NEW YORK OFPICE: 
F 7 Produce . Exchange 
PBILAl)ELPHIA/OFPICE: 468 Bourse Bldg. I 

'. ~-, cmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crang e 
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Gr~in, Trade and Food Notes 
Grain Futures Act a Law 

The · grain futures uct, which pro· 
vides for the supervision by tho seere
tllry '1If ngriculture of the tradillg ill 
grain futures 011 the Chicllgo Doard of 
Trude lind other graill exchanges in the 
United Stutes has been signed hy the 
President Dnd is now law. Concerning 
this aet Secretary of Agriculture H. C. 
Wall nee Baid: 

"The new Inw tllkes the plnce of the 
reguilltory provisions of the Iuture 
truding net of Aug. 24, 1921, which 
were declared uneonstitutionnl hy the 
supreme court of the United Stlltes Illst 
May. ]11 Bubstunee tI,,; lIew law ' is the 
same us the old, but the new Inw i. 
bused 011 the power of Congress to 
regulate interstate commerce, while the 
former Btutute WIIS bnaed on the tuxing 
power of Congress. The new luI\' docs 
not become operative until Nov . .I. As 
ull of the exchnnges ,,;ere fully ue· 
quuinte() with the requirements of the 
former luw there Bhould be no (lim
eulty or delay in complying with the 
new law. The exehauges affected arc 
thoBe at Chicago, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
KnnBas City, St. Louis, Tok~lo .. Mil
waukee, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
und Bnltimore. . 

"This Inw UOCH not interfere with 
hedging trunsuetions on the hounl. of 
trade. Neither does it iuterfere with 01'· 

dinury spccnlution in the huying m' 
selling of eontructs for future delive.·.\". 
H, howe"er, there should be evidence 
of uudue U1uuipulutioll , or attempts to 
corner the mnrkct, Ol' of the disseminR' 
tion of Ialse or mislending iuformution 
uhout crop or mllrket eonclitions by 
members of the exchonges, stich con· 
cluet would he in(llIired into nnd 
pl"Clmptly dellit with liS re(luired hy the 
Illw. ]n IIddition it prohihits the ex-

chnllgcs f.'om discrimillllting ugninst co· 
opcruti\'c nssucilltioJls pl grnill pr?du,c. 
ers which Jlmy desire mcmlnH'slup IJl 

order to ohtlli;. the usc of the fllcili ties 
of the grnill exchuliges. 'rltc sccrctu~y 
of ngricuitlll'(, nlso is ginm the reqUIs
ite Ruthority tn l'xuminc the lJOoits und 
rcconls of the memhers of the ex· 
chulIgcs nllt! tu require slIch rrpOl'ts as 
lIlUY be ncccssnry to cuny out, its pro

visions. 
"The reports thllt. this IIIW will put 

the grnill l'xchnngl's 1111t of uusinesH or 
interfere wHh their Icgitimnte func
tions nrc without [ullndlltio)). It will 
not interfere with the proper operntion 
of such exehllllges. No onc will be per
Hccutcd. No proper hnsillcss will he 
hnrnsscd. The Inw gives liS nil oppor
tunity to observe and inquire into the 
operntions on grain exchnnges nnd to 
Jlut II stop to imprullcr Pl'HCtiCCS, if 
such exist.' It gin's upportunity to 
study this whole syst cm of rcgistcring 
priccR of grains. ]n Il ycar or so we 
shoul<l he IIble to spell Ie with lIuthority 
concerning grniu cxchungc <1eulil1gK. 
Nobody enn <10 thnt now. 

"111 the Ildmiuistrntioll of this IIlW I 
um confidently expecting hellrty coop
erntioll fl'OI1l lcgitimutc denierR in grnill 
nllli from nil others who fu\'ol' fl'cl', 
open nlld competiti\'e JIlllrl{Cts." 

Great Britain Need. Gl1Iin 

"..A cOllsidernhle dcmnlld . rot· grains, 
including .Amcricnll whrut , will1come 
froUl Grcilt Uritnin this yem'," uccord~ 
ing to Edwllrd A. Foley, ug";cultur"1 
cOlilluissioner representing the United 
Stlltes DepllrlJilCnt of Agriculture in 
I,ondon. )Ir. Foley recently returned 
to Wnshinglon to "eport on the Euro
penn ngriclIlturul sitnution nlHl to de· 

velop plans for future work. 
on the continent nrc light er than 
viously forecast and )·:ngli.h 
prospects arc below whll' wns 
e<l," says lIIr. Foley. ,. 'I'he 

fruit crop while heavy is "r 1111 

qunlity, so that there will IIro,b.llt. 
IL heavy'demand for AIIII"";cnll . 
e.pecilllly enting apples. ("l1l1l1ed I 

willlliso have n good mal"iect. 
chnRing power of the Drit;,h llllillie 
foo<ls as well as .manufllet ured 
is still far from norlllnl. Tim" 
still hard and there i. great 
ment, estimated by some i 
high as. 2,OOO,OOn worke.... Pl.n. 
being made to continue the relief 
IImollg tho unemployed thiN 
In Mr. Foley's opinion trllde 
Rumption cannot be norllllli nnder 
conditions: lIe says that the tense i 
ution in 'the lIear Ellst and the war 
hll8 had a depressing elTcet, as 

British pnblie doeH lIOt reli,h the i 
of war at this time. Mr. ~'ol.y 
hi. forecast of a large im)lort 
for wbeat upon the "illereased 
sumption of bread which usu.lly 
companies 'hard ti~cs. I " 

Dark Bread in Fmnce 

Facing a shortnge estimllted .t 
proximutely 2 million tOilS ill the 
whellt harvest, the French millister 
IIgrieulture hus 'udoptec\ ""'IISllres 
ing to bring IIbout " dec,·ell'. ill 
C)ullntity of wheat which will hm 
be bought IIbroad. The 
plllllS to aceolnplish this IIrr.ouglr 
trol of the milling pereellta~e 01 
und authorizing '188 of ,,,ilstitllt,, 
wheat flour in bread Jllll killg. In 
decree of July 28 the mll'" Il'r ill 
wheat flour ' Inust be mllll"fnelllr,d 

prescribed. Thi. order 

,. , 

Inter.national Macaroni '! M~ulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. y.. 

j , 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 
. ' 

A~k For Our 
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I 
' t .nellllS tbe return to the 

I .Il( • . , hrelUl SO widely known 111 
or Will' d t 

I 
. c\nring tbe war an pos-

COUll r) . . 1 Ifeet 'I'his will serIOUS y a 
. "I" the semoliua or the f1om: 

used in Frencll rnacnrolU 

I 
,I. the decree gives' to the 

IWU~ . 
,,,lIIe authority to perm.t 

lIIill ing Ior eertllin specified 

'I'he cleeree folloW8: 
011 nud nfter Supt. I, 1~22, the 
,If flour must ue porrormctl In 
a:. to (Jxtract (rom the whenl 

_,,11011111 quanltty DC Oour Bultnble for 
This whole flour wlll be con· 

RS cS lrnclcd ot n percentage below 

which whent·nour milling l)fOllUCls 1.:11 111101 
bo manufacturel1. offered for 81lle, 01' ~;ohl. 

Article 2. In order to make SUfO thut the 
flour protluctK conform III tho I)TO\' isioll l1 or 
tho prosent decree. thuy will bu comlliu'c.1 
with Il single nmctn! s tlllldn rd or whole 
flour fixed by It l:on1lnI88\011 ill'llolnll'.l by 
the minister IIf llJ!;ricultllfC. This Htnlltlnnl 
will rCllfClwUI th e whole IIUIIT which It 
w;: l be forbidden to SUrlllll'S In (IUulity nnd 
whiteness, 

Article [j, An order IRslled by the minister 
ot agriculture Oil tho lulvlcll or tho cOllllllltl· 
stan ot tho utlllzutlon or whent will tlet 
forth tho cOIulitiuntl untl IH'OIJOrtiOlltl In 
which, In Il orot,:lltio ll or IIrticle I, certilin 
flours mny tIC manllrllctured I\t Il lower mill· 
Ing l)orccnll\~c 111111 uscil to Stlll!ll), certain 

H1Jccilli ImluBtrlcs. purtlcularly biscuit manu· 

rllctllrcrB, 

NO ESOAPE 
" (lu()(l 1II00'uing, )[1'14. Jngllhy. We 

IIl't' Ill·lt e(! t\clt!gn tcs, " 
"I'l'Hce d(!leguteH 'l" 
•. Y nssttlll. ,V c were lient hy 1'[1'. 

.llIgsily. who wus ttnnhle to get home 
Inst nil;ht. lIt! wantll \II{ to nrl'unge the 
ul'mistice terms Hlld Nettle on the size 
ot' the indelIInity he oweH you." 

"Vml'hl Yon tell .1 ... Jugsby if he 
IlocSIl 't. show HI> here ill the next hour 
I ' ll CO llHlllllll get him. lIe 's not in 1101· 
lund. ' '-Birminghum ,Age.ll eruld. 

MID-WEST 
WATERPROOF 

CORRUGATED BOX. ES 
FIBRE 

G.neral Ollice.: 
18th Floor 

Conway Building 

Id~allor export, lor .hipping commodilie. to wet we~ther di~lri~t., 
all lIood. which contain or ab.orb moidure or are .h.pped wllh Ice. 

MID-WEST BoX COMPANY 

Factorie. 
Andmon, Indiana 
Kokomo, Indiana 

Cleveland 
Fairmont, W. Va. 

Chicago .' Conugated Fibr. Bolld Produc!. ,~ 
Solid Fibr. Containe" M'~. 

We Operate Our Own Bo. 
BOlld and Slrawboard Mill. 

Chicago 

1111 

mUl'1!! mllllill 1'lIIml mm 

MACARONI DRYING MACHINES 
. Time of drying optional to the operator. 

Are m use allover the country. 
ROSSI MACHINES "Fool" the Weather 

Do not require experience, anyone can operate. 

, to·;' 

A. ROSSI & COMPANY 
~ • ~ I 

Double Action 
Kneader 

The plow roller will first squeeze, 
the other roller being .1 i~ch lower; 
t.hen the plow roller WIll give second 
squeeze. Rol!e:s held on both ends 
will prevent gIVtng. 

Main pan shalt held at both ends 
will prevent giving. 

Tooth 01 rollers p~rt~y omitted will 
prevent the dough chngmg. 

Clearance in top part of the rollers 
will prevent accident. 

Delt shifter accessible from a~y part 
of the machine will prevent acc.dents. 

Knife shelf will prevent accidents. 
Pulley placed in the top. Delt will 

be out o[ the way. 

Macaroni Machinery 322 Broadway, San Francisco, Cal. 
Manufacturers 

II.mlllllm 11111 ... 1111111 I 111111111111111111 IIIhl 

1111111 
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DiscusJion oj Powdered Egg 
By W: S. ,Arnold, in oharge of Chemical Laboratory of The International 

Company, Baltimore 

Tho mnnurncturcr who lUlU e/.l'K" In 
nny form In his product cnnnot full nrtcr 
rClIcllng this thCHls to tcel n.lliUrccl thnt 
110 hi much hetter pORted tccilnicnUy on 
th e subject thnn heCorc, It 18 II ·thor· 
OUKh cove rlllg o f tho lIeld , 

'rile iHlpOl'tuncc or a cOlls111nt NllJlPl~' 

of f"csh eggs is tuo w ell reeoglliwl b." 
' the uuIcer nnd till! nondle mnllllfncturcl' 
to lIeed further mentiou, Shell eggs 
'nrc of conrse the ideal, wht'll Htl'ictly 
fresh. But there Ilrc two Hcriol1li tll'Hw
bneKs in the sup'ply of shell eggs, 

Firat, ahell eggs nrc perishllhle; with· 
hut r efrigeration they very <tllickl~' 
spoil. , Further, IIlmost regardless of 
the sonrce of the egg, the tlser hnH to 
cXOl'cise the grentest cure to pre\' ent 
the entrance into hiN mix of lUusty or 
liny eggs, Eggs lire fr'lIgile 1I11t1 he 
}hURt ulso tUKe i1 ~t{) c()l1sidcl'utiuH the 
loss and mess of c l"~tCkecl 1111<1 hl'lIkcJt 
,ogg •. 
, Second, shell Cggli IIl'e 1I100'C Ill' less 

n 8e8sol18ble urticlc. At tWine timcH uf 
tho year tho "upply is gre"ter th,," the 
demllnd ; lit other t i meR the ""pply is 
below the demand, hence thrre iK " 
great fiuctuutiol1 in lll'i~ e with the dnn
ger of Helllni shortage Hnd c'xtrcmcl~' 
high lll'icCK in midwinh·r. 'fhil; uhvi
ously IICCCRsitutCM Rome methud (If pl'es
'cl'vutioll tn insure H Cl"l'tui ll slIppl,\' lit 

lltmiHI'Ilt.e prices ulHI it is helic\'etl hy 
JUUIlY thnt proper (h'yi ng hns 1II1111~' nll
"untuget; O\"(!l' tile ' othel' systems prill: . 

ticed. 
T11C preser\'utiuu o[ eggH h~' coltl 

storage hilS lH'colllc nil e n Ol'mOlls indus
try. The tcmpcrutill'C employed \'ul'ic!ol 
from 1 to 2 degrees belu", the J'rc£l1.illg 
point of wuh'r Hnd the tim e frUlIl ] to 
10 1Il0liths, Cnol( hUN shown thnt stUI'
uge eggs IUlly lost! ns much UN lO ~t of 
their weight ill 12 muntlu;, lIe nhw 
tdlOWed thnt dlCm wus n luwcl'ing ill 
tlw 1IIII01lnt uf cnngllilltllbic proh'in 1II1(1 
lec ithin phosphorous, which is 11 dis
ml\'ulItllgc to n huker, 'l'here Wlls nlso 
1111 illcrellsc in the I U \\,I~ I' nitl"ugclIlIlIs 
hodh!s such liS peptll)leS, 'l'his iruli. 
(!lItl!d Il f01'1ll of llutmligclitiull, )1'111'_ 

thel', in hUlldling storugc {'ggs nil thl' 
di.llt1I'IIntllge. of shcll eggs IIl'e presellt 
unu aile mUNt cOJ1tend with crllciwu, 
Icnldng olld Illllsty eggs. 
Bgg~ which become crucke~1 dUl'illg 

IIIlIIdlillg IIl'e IISIIIIlIy IH'(,kclI, Pllt illto 
C.IIIS ',1"1(1 frozen. Fr"sh shdl "gg. 
111'0 occlIsiollnlIy and to 11 limited cx-

, ' 

tent hrol(cn fOl' pl'l!ser\'utioll hy freez
ing, 'fhili olwiollsly leaves open 1\ 

fW tll'l'C of euntllmillUtiul1 , PeJ1l1illgton 
unci her coworlwrs found thut frozen 
eggs cOlllel I", 1'1'''l'lIreti from I'egllllll' 
II1'0krl1 stoclc ",tih II luwtm'i lll cont ent 
of 5,000,000 (II' INis P CI' gol'Hm, This 
Sllllle in\'rstiglltol' fOllnrl thP.t stdetly 
fresh eggs coutnilwll Oil nil uvcrnge 
about 9 orgnnislIIs in the yulk nlHI 15 
orgnllisms in the whit e, the totul weight 
IIf the entire egg, shell IIl1d 1I11, being 
estimated on the lI\'erage of 57 to 58 
grams. This c1ellrly shows the infec
tion 1111£1 increase in hnctcriu in this 
type of egg nnll , us it iM n ,,'ell known 
filet thllt free.illg inhihitB but doeR not 
dl'stro~' hlleteri"1 life, it i. clear thut 
fruzPII eggs shonlll not he kept O\'l'l' 
III')' eOllsiderable length of time. 

Dricd l'g'g'S lIl'U ))I'l')HU'l'd in severul 
fOl'JIls, hut in nil instnncl'H in which the 
hlleterilll ellllt ent of driell !'ggs has 
heen ill\'estigllted it hilS he ell S)IOWII 

thut this cont cnt dccrcuses with timc or 
storagl', tenlling towllrd II sterile con
ditillll, It dlles no t follow thllt dried 
.. ggs will k .. ep inllefinitely, aR there 
lIl' e othcr IIntul'lil ClIllIil'N which will 
tcmf tn product! (h'h!riurntion, but it 
tim's st'cm c1clillitcl~' pruven thnt the 
huch'riul ndh'ily uf I'!;!.;S when dded 
is nut IIIel'ply illhihitecl hut nctuully el l'
CTrllSCS, 

The prCHCl'\'u t inll lit' eggs hy drying 
hns 1111111," olhel' u(I\'untngl!s, umong 
which lire the "\'Ililllhility uf the egg 
nl nil limes, the t'llt ire! uhsellce of the 
Cllst of l'l'frigcl'utioll, slIIlIlIel' Ntnrugc 
spn('(~ lIIlIl lower f.'eight l'utC, dth! to 
110" IIhsellee uf the hulk lind weight of 
the Wlltt'!' , loIhclls unu hulky crntcN. 

'I'h(' I'(' urc St','cl'ui fcu'lUs IIC dried egg 
11 11(1 flf )H'UCeSscH of ((rying, Pluke 
('ggloi gin! good rcsults in Rome kinds 
of hlllw,l goods, hilt lire hlll'd to hllndle 
llloi t1 wy IUllst he Honked for quit e u 
1"~lg whil t' nnt! they do not IHlep well 
wllhullt I'dl'igel'Utiun, ~"urthermore, 
fllll", "gg_ "" e IIsll ll lly dried in their 
t' lttil'ety lind nrc oftcn prel'ured from 
('rucked eggs, ill which illlitollce there 
iN IISIIIIlIy II loss of olblllllell, with the 
re~II.lt thllt the dried egg hilS its baking 
effiele llcy lowered proportionally. 

(Jr."11111111' egg, a hard ill"oillble ,prod_ 
IIct, IS 1I0W, happily, .dhillg of the pllk 
It hns dOlle milch i,arlll to the dried 

egg i.i(lustl·Y hI thnt it lin, 
IIlliny UBera against 'h'ied 
method 'of preparntioll WII egg .. 

' . , en.d, 
reslllt~ fobtollled with it ill Lakin. 
IInsailo a etory. ' 

Powdored ~gg is ofl'e",'11 ill 
that which is dried ill il . 

that in whien the whit ,'s IIl1d ' 
Heporlltely drierl lind tllell •• ' 

IIX'd. 
An egg to bo sepllrn!<'d, thnt i, 

from yolks, mllst be I""',h 
the m~mbrone ' Hepllt'ulil1 l-J I these 
pnrt. IS too weak to I"'nllit I 

• 0 
soparatloll. " 

Where thcrc nre liS IlIIlIIy ('gb" 
died as thero are lit I he 
which the drying is cllrried out 
arc lIaturall~ large qlllllltities or 
or Ies8 stalo eggs: Therc lire also 
quontitieB lof cracked egg' from 
Dlore or less of the IIlhlllllell h .. 
Ollt. TheBe eggs Cllnllot he • lo~ 

. t 'b' ., , . mUN e re((ovcred lmml'ur II.~ 
j ~l 'lot' 

these, we unilerstand, nrc the 
sourc,~ of spraY~(l whole eggM , 
whole egg, which arc IId",l ill 
tir~ty. ' .• 

'rh~rc urc H~vCl'ul rCIISUliS fur 
ratinS' the whites f"olll the I'IIlks 
drying separately. 1'h" lir; t it 
mlllly bnked product. re' lIIire onll 
white or , the yolk 1110111', Th, 
reason is that, inusmueh UK Oilly 

eggs eun he separated, those lor. 
sOllree of the beBt powdered egg 
is mllcle by 'mixing, 111111,' ,' ,triet 
tnry cout l'ol, the whil ,' • .,111 
which huve first been SI'l'lII'ntriy 
under conditioJls heKt slIit('d 10 

• Herve the muximum ~nic'it'IIe~' or 
There nrc. yet other l'I'USUIiS fur . , 

jllg the white 8ml .,'"Ik 
Shell egg whiteR contlli" "" ,,,,,",in"~ 
86,/,0 water and it is illlp"".t;.,.1 
them down to a point wh('rt' thr 
tlll'o content ill ' below I~ 'j. , Thi. 
cssitutesw'speciai ntllchill '·I'.\' IUlII a 

cial method of dryillg "".1 it h" 
fOllnd thnt the work i u~ i 
egg aIbllm~1I is affectetl durillg 
1I0t only by heat trellt ll ", ,,t , ' 
IIbove a 'eertaill poillt . will ' 

, t.he albumen; ' bllt 111"0 1>,1' the 
, ienl operntion. to which il is , 

I,i"or instanee it hns 11I't' 1I found 
ugg whiteR ivhieh hll\'l' hel'lI 
into ~ partilli vueullm ill tho SII '~" 
ner ill which t1w yolk. IIro dr"d 
not have the boating emcir ll'~' 

, bumon dried' more .IIIwl), ill 
Alao alburu~n ' dried on rotary 
dri~rB ill n hilS been 

• yield a .ul~tion, 
, Ri",i1nr ' , "hell egg 
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Sturges Egg Products Co. 
IMPORTING ' 

Your Particular Requirements in 

SPRAY WHOLE EGG 
FLAKE WHOLE EGG 
SPRAY EGG YOLK 

from the most modern factory 
in the world. Write our near
est office for 1ibe~al samples and 
details of contract. 
"You Haue Tried AlIlhe,Re31, Now Try Ih_ B_31." 

New York Office 
50 E. 4%nd 51. I, 

Chicago Office 
317 N. W.II. 51. 

Direct Importer. and Exclusiue Egg Specialist. 

ADHESIVES 
FOR 

CARTON SEALING 
PACKAGE WRAPPING 

AND 

LABELING 

We make a complete line of Gums, Glues 
and Pastes of every description I 

and for every purpose. 

Let Us Know Your Requirements 

Sample. Gladly Submitted 

The General Adhesive Mfg. Co., Inc. 
474 Greenwich St., New York City 

Dependable 
Quality 

For Complete 
"Semolina Satisfaction" 

Prompt 
Service 

USE 

o CO 
DURUM WHEAT PRODUCTS 

FARINA 
, " 

SEMOLINA 
(one, two, three) 

! ':. • 

FANCY PATENT FLOUR 
FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

': Ask today for samples and quotations 

NORTHERN MILLING COMPANY 
Wausau, Wisconsin 
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.but which wben used in cakes had a 
bindi~g effect. For these and other 
r~nso'l. it bas been found preferable 
to dry the IIlbnmen in panR, in which 
instance it is reccivctJ, in fluke form nlHl 
can he either milled and usc,! liS II 

powder or the flakes SOli ked in wllter 
and the selution used. Grent care must 

. also be exercised in the milliug of al
bumen, as its effieielley betb in belltillg 
'aud baking depends largely Oil this 
,operation. 
, The yolks, whieb eOlltain approxi
mately 49%% of wllter, on the other 
'hand JllU8~ be dried under different con
ditions to prevent breaking dowll of 

. the natural emulsion. Wben dried on 
pans there is more or leK8 of a 10cIII 
eoagu~tion of the protein arouud the 
globul~s of fat, whereby rehydration 
into a , perfect emulsioll is greatly re
tarded, However, if the yolks arc 
sprayed into a chamber in which a 
more or le88 bigh vacuum is present 
and in which the remaining air is heat
e,) below the point of the· eongulatiou 
of tire albinnen present, the natural 
omulsifyiug principles of the yolk, 
';vhieb includes some albumen but is 
mainly the lecithin, are dehydrated liS 
a film around the particles of fat. The 
nn~ural water of the yolk, due to its 
own vapor pressure at alC degree of 
heat used and because of the vacuum, 
immediately becomes a vaper and the 
solid. of th~ yolk arc deposited liS II 
pow<jer. The proeeAs iA prlletieally in
stantaneous and bas the IIdvantage thllt 
tho pllrtic\es of yolk lire not sulrjeeted 
to "'!y degree of heat sufficiently loug 
for cougulntioll to set in, hence there 
arc 110 hlll'd insoluble particles in ~'olk 
made properly under this method. 

There is, however, onc importnnt 
fact eonnccted with the usc of powdere,l 
egg made from albumen and yolk which 
have been previously sepllrated; tbat 
is, tbat the UAer must obtain this egg 
from on honest llIullufncturcr who gives 
him the filII '1IIIIIItity of al!nllnell. It 
iA II fact thllt the al bUlllen eOlltellt of 
this type of whole egg is in direct pra
pot'tion to the hOllesty of the IIIllllnl'nc· 
hlrct'. 

Powdered whole rgg should eoutll ill 
olle third, hy weight, of alhlllllell IIl1d 
two thirds, by weight, of yolk; this i. 
the natllral proportion of these solids 
118 foulld in II shell egg. Strict Inborn· 
tory control IIl1d the hOllesty of the 
'!I8'lIIflleturer, who sells hi. good. at II 
fair nnd reasonahle price, will insnre 
the baker getting n proper supply of 
entirely satisfactory egg. 
I . 

... \ .. \..... 

Egg thllt is imported and sold i!' 
original ellses as sprnyed whole egg ," 
known less white than the nntural 
whule egg and, us pointed ont ]It'cvi. 
onsly, Ihe flleto ry pl'epllring the egg 

. ill this JIlIlIlIlt;'I' can cusily use stule eggs 
as they do 1I0t hllve to be sepllrllte,\. 
J\s cgg whites contain 85% moisture 
lind yoll,s 49V"% moisture it is readily 
understood thllt when eggs are drie<1 
in their cntil'ctr, eithet' too milch JIloiK· 
tlll'C r cmllin8 ill the wllitcs alld thc 
whole egg will th"l'efo!'e turn rllncid, or . 
thc \'olk is o,'cr dried nnd partly 
eool{~u, hence will contain n certain 
proportion of hllrd insoillble parlieles. 

It Illust not be inferred from the 
nho\'e that all powdere,l ~'olks are the 
same, no muU er how similnr they may 
appellr. Somc of the chemical con
stauts lise fill ill jlldgiug powdered yolk 
and powdered whole egg are as fol

lows: 
Powdered Yolk 

Moisture should not exceed 3.G%. 
Ash should not exceed 3.9%. 
Either extruct should not be le88 than 

60.00%. 
Protein (Nx6.25) should not elceed 3? 3%. 
Free tatty acids calculated 08 oleic Dcld 

on the basts of yolk solids shonld not ex· 
ceed 2.5%. 

Hlgber proteiD nnd lower rnt ladlcate. 
stale eggs or coreless separation. Higher 
moisture and tree tatty acids Indicate de· 
terloratlon. Higher ash 100llcates the addl· 
tlon of mineral matter, tor Instance boric 
ncld. 

The color should be bright and the odor 
and taato characteristic ot tresh yalta. A 
Holutlon after stundlug over night should 
show but slight sCIJarution und little scum. 

'rhesc t('sts should, hO\\'~\'Cl', ulwnys 
he supplemented by II test: 

Powdered 'Nhole Egg 
Either extract should not exceed 38.0%. 
Moisture should not exceed 7.6%. 
Ash should not exceed 3.8%. 
Protcin (NxG.25) should be at least 44.6%. 
The wbole egg should contain tho oqulva. 

lent ' of not less than 33% of dry egg albu
men and tbe tree ratty acids, color, odor 
an~ taste be proportionately tho some as de
scribed under yolks. Higher tut and lower 
IJrotel1l Indicate excess of yolk and defi. 
clency ot albumen. 

'l'llese tests shouW he supplemented 
by experiments. 

Who Pays for Advertising? 
The next time anyone tries to "string 

you along" with that old chestnut 
about his line selling cheaper because 
his firm does not spend a lot of money 
in advertising, just remeinber the story 
of the three mouse traps, ' 

In a eertaill town tbree 
., 
'. 

manufacturing'. mOUse tr 
f

. ups 
manu oetnnng costs Were .' . 

. JU'I 
the . sa~o alld they elleh did 
eqlla! am~!Jnt of bllsine,". Th, 
eost .15c to make, ROW III the 
200 or 33 1-3% tUl'no\'cl' TJ . lev 
sold to thc ' eOllsume,' li t 30 . 

• e Per 
each dealer maklDg 10e, tlr 15% 
Each dealer, of eoUl'S!' "'Ir ' d . ' , ,, riC 
trapA for there was aUIIII!. 1111 

maml,for eaeb. 

One dny olle manufueturer 
his mill(l to spend 1% )101' tra 

t · . Th' P vcr Ismg. 18 reduced his 
4c n trap. He did 1I0t 
prices and neither did t he deale 
startet) his advertising IIlId kep~ 
for 2 years. I?uring this time tb, 
2 manufacturers kept on 

5e pr~~,t per trap tllld quietly 
at the poor advertise,'." 

During the second yellr, 
popular demand" seemed" to ari!! 
this advertised trap. This 
er actllaliy ' fOlln,1 demnnd 
nhead of production. III i 
keep up with it he inslnlled new 
ehinery. He found thnt under 
proved methods, and with 
production,' ho eoul<1 tllrll out 
good H trap at n cost of .10e as 
eest him 15c: So he redlleed hil 
ing price to tbe dealer from 20e 
and the d~aler redllced hi. from 
25c . . Even .at this redneed pri" 
will see ' the n\anufnet",er 1I0\\' 

50% 011' his turnover as IIgni~st th, 
profit, of 33 1-3%, and the dealer 
66 2-:)% 88 IIgainst 50~~ hefore. 

Nnturally, the two otJ"'r firms 
lI't eompcte on prices, su I hey \\'fat 
of business . . The dellier )'olllld h, . 
to tic up OJ;ly Olle third "s IOII,h 
to stock tho one bran,1 as he 
tio up to . carry tbe 3 

shelves. r 
Now-Who Paid the Advert!si~ , . 
Did tho maoufaetur .. r! 

"yes," how do you n,·t·ollnt (or 
fact that be' reduced his selling 
5e per, trap ~nd still ille"'!lIsed h~ 
profit from 33 1-3% 10 '.0% I 

Did the . deBIer pay )'01' itt If 
think , so" how do YOIl r,'colleil, 
opinion with the fact thnt, he _ 
hia Belling price frolll :JOc 10 25c 
hiereased his profit fro III 50S'. to 

2-3%' ." . 
Did tho 'eollsumer pay for ttl 

viously not, for he now got Q' 

trap for' 25.0' used to get 

Ve'T,~;h~:o:h';:~~i~~~~; paid for manufacturers 
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To Noodle Manufacturers: 

We understand your require
ments of · Whole .Egg Powder, 
and ean give you unexcelled quali

ty. 

WHOLE EGG POWDER-

Guaranteed to comply with 
Government regulations. 

r 

Manufactur~ by spray process, 
guaranteeing solubility. 

Made from Spring laid egg, in
suring dark ,sweet yolks. 

TALCOTT, TURNER & CO., INC. 
136 Uberty,St. 29 S. La Salle St. 

New York Chicago 

IIIIIU 1m 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATIS'FACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-_Our shooks are mode from tasteless 
and odorless gum wood. Sides, top. 

nnd bottoms arc full one-qunrter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends arc full three-eighths inches thick. 

. BUHLER'S DOUGH MIXERS 

Buhler ' Brothers 
. - 'Swltzerland ' 

SOLE AGENT 
A. W . Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

. i 
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did not ndvertise, The number of mice 
in that town remained just nbout the 
same, nnd so' nlso did the number of 
trnps soM per yen,'. But every tillle 
eitlier of these firms lost, '"' nceollnt it 
went to the lllnnufnctnrer who advcr
tiRed. 

Proper Nailing Essential 
"A '1' b ro you nat mg yonr oxes proper-

ly!" is the query presented IIl1d 1111· 

sWOl'cd by Don L. QuinD. JUlIlIllgcr of 
resenrch depar',; ment of the Chicago 
111 ill & Lumber compo ny, in • I Boxes, t, 
oJlicill1 Ol'gllll of thnt concern. 'rhe III'· 

tiele eonto ins tllbles, telling what kind 
of noils tu he used ond how they ore 

, to be spaced. The article in p"rt fol· 
1011'S: 

"Why is it thut so muny wooden 
boxes filii to eany their contents slife· 
Iy to destination!" 

"And why do so many boxes re'luire 
rccoopcring Oil route l' I 

Improper Nailing 
'rhcse nnd similar questions ha\'o 

heen ' fired at me repeatedly, lind eoeh 
time I have replied that the prineiplII 
renson is improper nailing. 

Nnils not 'J11ly serve to holll the pllrts 
together, but provide rigiditv. It is 
obvious thot too fell' nails or too smnll 
nnils do not provide strength eOlllmen· 
surote with thot of the bOllr~ls; like· 
wisc, too lnrge nails croate splits when 
subjected to stresses 01' stl'oins. Splits 
do not hold nllils firmly. 

Proper nniling of hoxes demnnd. the 
right kind of nllils, the righ~ size, lind 
the right number. Necessarily there 
urc somo exceptions to the gencrlllly 
oeeepted rules, but these exceptions lire 
comparatively few and need CUllac 11 0 

concern to the uveruge U8er of woodell 
boxes, 

Kinds of N a.iJs 
Cement coo ted Illlil. de\'elop Oil 011 

II \'eroge frolll 10 to 30% more resist· 
IInee to pnlling from the wood thlln do ' 
ullcollted lIuils, whether smooth 01' 
hllrbed. 

Ulleooled Ilnils nrc rnrel), liS cd b)' 
hox lIluJlufnctul'ers, eYell in muchinc 
driving, except for cleating cnus, 
Powdcl'cd f;(Htpstolle if.; gene fully mixed 
with cement couted .lInih, ill 1IlHchille 
dl'h'illg to fneililnte their lise. 'l'he 
l'(!UNOIl that uncoated nnils muy he 
IIsed in end cleoting is hecollse the 
III1i1s lire clinched. 

Some box mokers lise 0 lighter gllge 
IIl1il~ol1ed ' speeiol box noil-when 
IlIlHh,g lip boxes mode of white pille 
and similor ' woods, ' but Ihe hozord of 

• • ,f 

these nnits u'ellllillg ill JIIuchine driving 
mokes their value questionable. 

What Determines Size of Nail 

The siZto of the IInil to be IIsod is 
gm'(ll'w'lI hr the sprcics of wood lind 
the thicloll'ss at' th(' hounis. 'l'he Ilnm~ 
hel' IIf III1i1S specified is 1101, the IIlllxi. 
ilium lIt1l1lhPl' wHell cun he dl'ivcn, In
cl'cnsing tIl(' number of nnils 50~b will 
increllse thl' sll'rngt h of the box 1Il0re 
thllll 100~ 011 lin lI\'eroge. The don· 
gel' fro 111 splits, due' to driving 2 o~ 
(, ,'ell :1 timcs liS muny nuils as spccified 
in these IlIhles is negligible. In II greot 
majorih' of cuses it is wiser to increase 
the 11111;111('1' of nnils drh'cn! It is 81so 
fnr 1I10rc elTt'ct.ive in providing neIdi. 
tionni ser\'icealiilitY and umell more 

" . 
economielll than inereosingl the thick· 

l1C!{S nf the materin1. 

Witli Macaroni, It's Sure 
Incomparable 

'rhe lomnto wns deelllrelj 10 he the 
greateHt \'ogetllble in the world by Dr. 
G. W. Wllgner of Chicogo, formerly 
ellptllin of the mc(liclIl corps in the U. 
S. 1l1'1II)', in his nddress he fore the 
Polyclillic hospitnl in thot eily. With· 

. ont disputiug thnt stntemeut, which he 
substllnt iot es by '1uolotion8 frolll \'ari· 
ons medienl outhorities, he might have 
lidded thllt tomntoes with spllghetti or 
JUHcal'oni, combining os it dOC8 the 
grelltest vegetoble with one of the best 
food prodllets, mokes one of the most 
hOlllthful dishes possible to erellle. 

1n his nddl'ess Dr. Wllgller oRlrs the 
questions: 

.. Do you kllow thllt the greotest 
wgetllhle ill the world is the tOllllltO!" 

"Do ~'ntl kilO'" doctors now agree 
t hll t : 

1. 'romntocs nrc the richest of 
nil fotuls in vitumincs. J 

2. 'l'olllutnes nrc the must wnH
derflll lind clTective hl"od clcllnscr 
of 1111 food known to nlllll. 

3. 1'omlltoes ""e the richeRl of 
1111 vegetllhles in the nlltural helllth 
~lcit1s ~rhich keep our stomuchs unci 
mtcstlllcs in condition. 

4: 'f01l1ntocs life the most cxtra
ortlllllll'Y cOl'rective for the kid. 
IH'Y~ (whut. physicinns cnll n cli. 
tII'('tIC)~IL gcntle, llnhll'nl sHIIl1t. 
1~I!t wll/eh helps wllsh I!WIIY tho 
]lols~ns Ihnt cause disCHS(~ 811t1 cou. 
til 11111111 tc 0111' systems. 

r: ']1 I ,J, , ollln oes nrc JlOW presCI'ihed 
fol' tlll.lhetes nud Bright's disealie." 
lIel'e IS II tlllldng point iu fllvor of 

prop~I'I): pl'cplIl'ed moeoroni olld Spll. 
ghetll Ihshes thllt mnllnfaetlll'ers should 
~nllke good lise of. In this connection 
It .houM be relr,embered that cheese 

i. an essential ingredicllt I 
I h ' t lat 

mue I to t e fo?d value of the 
referred to. ThiS eomhillntl' on of 
mnkes on altogether Ilall I I 

'1 I . k ' nile ells, y om qllle Iy dihestl'l . , e · t 111111 
I)' OSSllll1ll1led. 

~ew Book on Foodstuffs 
The Century eompllnl' of N • , . ew 

city hos pllbhshed a ne\\' hook ' 
"}."ood Products from Afllr " I 
iug nn interesting aCCOUllt or ' 

• 1 
?Iher food. ,of forClgn Inlld •. Th, 

18 the 1'1 ' It of 0 COlllll"'I'lItion 01 
fort by ~. II. S. Baile.\' , Ph. II 
fessor of chemistry, Unirt!l'sit\' .. 

so~, an<lII~rbert S. Bnill')" A: 11., R. 
clnef chemist, The South'l'n Collon 
compony. 

The new book is well iIlllslrnt.d 
gives nn account of ,the food 
of Amerien and shows that thi, 
try is not completely indep,nd.nt 
the rest of th~ world in Iho 
foods. It reviews the CI'OP 
111111 morket, conditions lind Ihen 
ceeds with its "human ill1er(!st lt 

of tho origin of the man)' popular 
now in common usc, 

'1'he origin of mony of our 
foods is traced and legends 
eneh arc recounted ond ('OUIIPal:ed, 
historienl foets til/it nrc hoth 
ing nnd instructive. 

The macaroni of Itol)'; Ih, 
of Germany; the cheeses of 
Europe; teas of the O";elll; 
tho h'opical regiolls j HUgill'S" I 
drugs, nnd in· fuet ever)' dfiRS of 
stuff is given iho studicd 1 

thnt its uhle uuthors ' lIl'c cllpllhlool, 
In this inter~sting III'\\' hook, 

IInlhors hike the reode l' to Ihe 
I,hlld of Ambia; the 1'111' Ensl 
oriClilal cities; to the Irollieal 

of , the world where spic,", "".,,"'" 
t he coffee plruitations of Hrazil; I. 
shores of the different c,,"lill,"ls 
sea foods' ore . gathered, ,,11 in " 
fort 10 prove to the relllh'l' how 
ent tI;is eOlllltry is on Ihe oth." 
its olmost daily foods, 'l'ho sloT)' 
romuntie os well os "dlll'lItion,1 
the whole book i. one wl,;,'h fnOlI 
fueturers ' might wel1 re,,,1 fnr Ih/ 

toriclIl 111111 ge~gruphiclIl il 
contniuK, - -. "'~ . 

"Dad, 
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F ergUS,onSealer 
(ter III veal'S o[ inten.sive.usc and refinement by one 

A{ the largest indu~tnes, .IS n~~v offered. to you, and 
o ""son o[ its Size, slmphClty, quahty o[ work, 
~\I'~r ~nd help required, merits your iuvestigation, 

Floor Spa~. 3 It: 0 In. x 10 It. 0 In. 

Speed up to 60 packag",! n minute. Seals carton 
either end or both. Req<ures 11/z H. P. motor. Can 
{umish Auto Scales to 5Ilit. 

Mfg. by 

Ferguson 
Joliet, III. 

1111111 

Co. 

11011 I I mltml: 

No.2 Hygrometer 
Dial Diameter 5 Inchea 

To be ,"d.U,d In dry'n, room •. 
Th.y ,ez'" tim" walt. and ',ou61 •• 

Properly controlled humidity, 
which is mainly depending on 
Reliable Hygrometers is ot the 
~rcl\tcst. imporlance in the mnn· 
ufnclllring of edible pastes. Stop 
guessing-get facts-by using 
unn Precision Hygrometers. 

It will pay you. 

EMIL DAIBER 
Indialinc.nd Rtc.dl", "nr.!MI.' 

3373 w •• t 86th St., CI.veland , O. 
_ lIlIfllllet •• R..,. ..... l1li Ru.j .... -4.-

mi l I I I I Ilmmlimll IUlmllll1 

ELMES 
CHICAGO 
"SINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHETfI, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Sena for Catalog. 

C~ARLES F. ELME~ ENGI~EERIN~~?!!t~~n! .. 
213N. Morgan St. INC-IS9S 

EST.ISSI, .• , II 
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Notes of the Industry-' . , 

Noodle Factory Opens 
A newly estnblished noodle fuetol'.\' 

hegan opcrlltiollS lust month nt Altoonll, 
PII. It will be operated by K '1', nnd 
P. J . Coolt, who will nh;o llIullllfncture 
patllto chips 1111(1 PCUll1It hut tl'l' ns n 

Mide linc. 'Phe Cuok hrut hel's huve rur 
ycurs been ~lIgngcd ill this husiness ill 
11 slllull wny, mlinufllcllll'illg III home 
II\\(I distribnting Iheil' pl'oducls Ihrough 
the relnil slores 1\1\(1 dil'eetly 10 con
SUIIH~I'H. The pll1l1t hus been equipped 
with mnchinery of the lulest Iype, nice
ly finished Ilnd furnished, Hllli is n 

model slIIall plnllt. 

Ostrich Eggs in Noodles 
Ostrich eggs arc now being used ill 

. the JUullufucturc of noodles, cukes nmY 
biscuits, according to illformutioll from 

. Ol\(\lschol'll, Cupe Colony, Soulh Afl'i
cu. 1\Innufuctlll'cl'S in tltnt section of 
the "dnrle" coutincilt npPl'ccilltc the 
food vlllne of oslrieh eggs 1'(1\' bullillg 
UJui mnnufnctnrillg. 'Phcil' demnllds, 
p,;rlieulnrly ill Ihe Soulh Arrieon " 
Union .. 'l, hove caused new intcl'c~t to be 
monifested in ostrich r1lising 111\(1 n eOIl
sequentilll in"crcuse it .. the selling pricc 
of the eggs. Ordcl's IIrc hcing' receiYed, 
vnryillg hom 250 to JOOO eggs, All 
idea of the (IUuntity thllt this I't'prcscnts 
will be gnine" whell it is esl illlule" Ihal 
1000 oKtrich Cggli will weigh ll/~ tnns 
ulid l'CP1'CHCIlt 2000 dozens of hf'1I eggs. 
'flw 10cnl (h~IIlU1Hlfj nrc so gl'cnt thnt 
fcw, if uny, Hf th e C1stl'idl eggs nrc nh
tninuhlc fm: cX)1ortution, 

Oleveland Oompa.ny Bankrupt 

1'he CleyclulIll l'.[llcHl'oni compll n)' uf 
Cleyclulld , recognized liS, nne or the 
InrgeHt. JIIl1enrtlni and lIoutile mlluufnc

tUl'ing plnnls in the NJllJlh'y nnd which 
HutTcred llIustly heculIse u[ the' dt!JIl'cs
foiioll fulluwillg the Will' ~' (,III'H , hUH gUile 
illto YOllllltUI'Y huulu'lipt cy IIl1d has 
Ilsltcd for " nppointmrut of II 1'cceh'c l' 

tn help sll'aighlt'lI Ollt its ul!'nil's, III 
its petition the compully JjHtH ils IlS' 
s('ls lit $2,708,89V und its liubilili". lit 
:\il,344,222, The principill usscts IIl'e 
listed u" follow.: nenl eHlllt", $!148,627; 
clIHh, *10,000 ; .tock ill tl'lIde, *175,000: 
"""iel c., $4438; III1IChiIlCl'Y ' 111\(1 t onls, 
*98a,325; putenls, It'llde nllll'l,s 111111 

copy rights, $500,286; IIceollnls I'"ec;,'
IIbl",,$70,287 i lIIiseolllllleolls, *IH,O(JO, 

I,illbililicR IIl'e lisled liS follows : UII
Hecnl'ed dllhllS, $1,~66,?00; scellred 

dnillls, !f::,!).OUO j lUXI'!-i. $lH,:l21. 'J~hc 
1'1 I'" Il l'e GUllnlul1l illl'g'c.'st 11U11' CI'I'I 1 II S 

S ' ". '1"'llsl Co wilh *244,0!14; the nrlllgs ~-..: ' " . 
. I ,. ~287 %7, AIlH'l'ieHII l'OIlIIl1I'l'l'W Ltl" '1' " , ! 

lind Hidllll'li. I'HI'ish & l:;umsoll With 

*462,62·1, 
'r lH' CU IIII'II11,\" !twllt'd ulltl npewteLl u 

pllllli HI Cllnl'tlulI, Ohio, us ,nil liS t,he 
IUI'g'l' pll1l1l 111 ('I " \'l'llllltl, hulh h~
tll'ctl in the IlsSl'is, Th(' \,olllnlul'.'· peti

tion in hlllllo'upt,',Y \\"1I!-i fil etl in the fed
cl'lIl court 011 ::;ppt. 1-1 h~' PI'c.'sificnt 'II', 
'V. Bishup uf that ('uIIIIUtllY, Fnilnro 
wns nttriliutt'd to im'('slllll-'Ilts ill mU
tel'iul during the 1)(~ l'i c)(l of inftutioll illl
lIIcuinh'!y following' the WUI', coupled 
with n decline in tho dClIIlllHl for 1he 
fil'm 'H prouucts during' the period of 
bllSilil'SH dcpression thnt followed the 
wur. 'l' llP compuny WIIS u stock COIl
(!crll IIIltI itH stuck WIiS list ed Ull the 
CI,!\'e IIlIHI ('xchllllge, It is hoped Ihnt 
till the CfllIlplc.·tinll of this fillllncinl1'cnd
jllstllU'lIt It rC!u)'ganizlltion will be ef
f(·cted Ihlll will "p"l'lIIil the plllllt 10 re-, 
SlIllIe ollcration. I , .• 

Fire Dumnges PllUlt 
Fire of unknowll origin hiHUy dum

IIged the inlerior of Ihe AllolIlIlI ~rncII
l'olli )llIlltlfm'tlll'illg CU lIlluhl,\' Jllllnt lit 
2701 'Vuluu t IIY" Alton))II, 1'11., the 
lIluI'llillg' or Sept. 1-1, clII lsing' n 108s of 
St"'l'l'ul thOllSllllti clflllUl'H, 'l'lw newly 
cClIIst rnclcti plant , whieh is n 2-stnr.v 
hl'i l' li: stl"lIctlll'e, WIIS PilI. illtu oJlerution 
fol' the li n;1 tilll!! lust }t'clirlllll'Y, )rrist 
uf li lt! damagc I'l'snltl'd fl't"))11 wuh~ 1' null 
slIlolu' , thollgh cfI)t!oddt't'lIblc of the 
ftiltHi,\' 1~ lllIiJlIIII'I1t. 1'IIW tIlutcrial ntlll 

fiuisht't1 1II'IIIhlcis \r IlS tl t'st l'n,\'cd, rfhc 
plnnl WII S ('ujuyillg II gum I 1' 1111 of husi
IINil'S pruclll!!lllg to it s l'u)luci ty ill or
,It'I' I" Iill II,,· hi ~ ",'d ,, \,s for the 1'1111 
HlIlI ",illln tmdt,. IIIl1t· h til' which 'I'US 

:-ilm'I'c! fill' 1'111111'\' tlt' livCl',\"' AccOI'(ling 
til tht , U\\'IH'I'S ahllilt ;iOOfl c nSl'S Wt'I'U 

ill lh l' hniltlillg' nt the lillie flf the (iz't!. 

Illlilis :\llIlIgillt:III'lIt! 1111(1 K Suntella arc 
I hI' 1I\\'lIl'rl'i III' I he dUlIlIlgcli piullt und 
t'slilllllft' tht, loss li t $10,OUO, which iR 
Pl'uI' lielilly t! lIrt'l'cd lIy " iIlStll'UII!.!t! , 

Cre,eent Outing IL Success 
Til c fU1ll'th IlUl1l1ul outing nntl picnic 

of th e Cllli t'ilils ami omplnyos of the e rCH. 
I'C llt )JII CII I'Olli und C.'ue]cct' compuny of 

UUYCllVIH't , ln" which wus held on S01-
1II'(ll1.\', St~pt. n. wus olle of tho lUost 
SlHlccs!if lil Ulltl pleasing tJV~ llt R of this 

, lIuturo Pllt Oil tlllIlc1' the Hupc)'\'ision of 
~ " '... ' 

this eOllcorll, With thch' ["mi[' 
fdellus, tho " picnickers bonrd:~ 
"telllllel' Cllpltol nnd ""i1od dolt 
IIIl1jeslie Mississippi ril'el' to n 
tille, 10" und buck 10 I,illwood, 
th e IIrteruoon WOH Hpellt wilh a 
l'ung-ed progrum of gUlIll's lind 
contc8t~ . 'I'ho outing WIIS 
11 plellsing close with II IIloou!ighl 
bock to Dnvcnpol't. Dllllciug If&l 

principol diversion (hll'ill~ Ihe 
riele, Theso annual olllill~K nrc 
cioted by the employes I\utl. 

keel' the friendly feelill~ betw". 
offieors of the ,eompolIY 1\11,1 Ihe 
crs Ihnt hns provell so belleficial 
bnsincss of Ihis compolI.'-, 

Cost of Living in liprlm ••• ; 

A palllphlet bos recell tly bcon 
Ity the ' Germnn Civil Serl'ice 

showillg tbe cost of lil'ing ill 
lit Ihe presellt time liS cO l11pared 
1913, The cnieullliions IIl'e ha5111 
the IIRsuIDption thut Ihe (llmilt
sists of 4 pe!'Sons Iil'ing ill .
'Iuorler of B erlin, with 4 rooru~ 

' chcn, b~throom and pUlllry at 
dis)l08111, and arc as follow.: 

MCIIIs 011 'VeekdllYs (per day 
person)_ 

Breokfllst-A cup of colTee and 
rollH (1-:12 lb_ butter), [, I11l1rk" 

Lunch-Two sUlluwiches, with 
gether lit< lit, 'of HlIlIRllge 111111 chees! 
1-32 Ib, butter, 10 IIIl1rlts, 

Dillner-Soup, 4 Dlllr),s; Vi lit, 
D ntllrk.; % Ib_ potolo('s, 1.20 
'I~ Ib, "egetableH, 3 ntllrh s; jllm or 

sert (cuenntller or hot sllt'l II""""''',: 
IIlnrkK; Hpices and HUllIll'it's, 6 

Afternoon " CoffCI~-OIl I ' "up llnd 
lered roll, 2.50 mark., 

Supper-Qne, boWl! "I' !,"I'r, a 
",iehcH, fruit, 17,25 Illlll'l \ sj 1 11101 

milk, 1,65 mark., 
CORt of one" dlly't; 1111'.11 Iwr 

61.60 IIIl1rk.; 'for 1 ru",il)" 
lllurltH; for 1 fumily 1)('\' ,\'(,lI r, t 

111111'){8, J.1xtrn chargc 1'01' the 
811\\(111), . mel1l-for 52 till)"", Iilp6 
tllllli pel"fllmily per YOII I', !IIi,342 

It is probable Ihot tl'" slIid 
would have 8

1
n' income of nilly 

:16000 ma; ks ox~lusil'e o[ tIlX", 
", I ' , 

8nnnlll, 80 that living for I \C 

classes in Germany 1IOlI'lIdll),8 
11 • very difficult, mutter, and 

L .... i,. ' Iered 
thillgH that were ollee eOIl KII , 

- be li1l1H . 1I11U hlll'e to 

IV i ,t h o,n t. ,~!I\9,rtlj ~;:e~t~:" ,M ill cr" 

and ,torln; nour handling outfit.., .w ' '''.''~ I~' ~.\~!.,,~' 
~1::':[,."·It"~·m'd'jn'llny ,Iu to meet rtqulrcmcnts of l:Uijt or 

NO GUESS WORK 
with 

Champion Automatic 
Weighing Hopper 
- It weighs flour accurately-
- It sifts flour thoroughly--

35 

This flour outfit guarantees dough free 
from all foreign matter. 

Nine of the largest macaroni plants in 
the United States recently equipped. 
Write for their names. 

US sketch of your ' building, stating hei.ght of ce~ling, and o~her data, including 
C8pacI"ty desired, and we will cheerfully furnish blueprmts or drawmgs of lfyout to meet 

requirements. 

have install~d these devices in so~e of the largest bakeries and 

linc!lsre:u' 19 their 'efficiency greatly. 

maca rom plants, 

MACHINERY CO., 

m'" 111111111 

OMMANDER 
Semolinas 

Durum Patent 
and 

Clear Flour 
MiIl~ from selected Dur
urn Wheat exclusively. 
We have a granulation 
that will meet your re
quirements. 

, 
A,k For Sample. 
" 

. Mill Company 
MINNESOTA 

II I I " 

• JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and tlle Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box COl· 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

. , 
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'36, THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL ,. 

The New ' l0a~~o'ni' Jotirnal 
(Succuaor of the Old Journal-founded by Fred 

Becker ot Cleveland, 0 .• In 1903) 
A Publication to Advance the American Maca

roni Indu8try 
Publlihed Monthly by the National Macaroni 

Manufacturen A.loctatlon 
Edited by the Secretary, P. O. Drawer No. I, 

Braidwood. III. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
HENRY MUELLER Preeldent 
M. oJ, DONNA ' • aecretary 

BUBBCRIP'fJON RATES 
United Slatu and Canada - .. U.60 per year 
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Foreign Countries .. .,.00 per year, In advance 
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SPECIAL NOTICE 
'COMMUNICATIONS:- Tbo Editor lollelt. 

new. and articles or Internl to the Macaroni 
Indultry. AU matten Intended rOt publlcilUOD 
muat reach the Editorial omce, Braidwood. III., 
no tater than FIfth Day of Month. 

The NEW MACARONI JOURNAL a .. umes no 
re.pon.lbIlUy for view. or opinion. urreued 
by conlrlbutonl, and will not knowln,ly .dyer· 
tlu Irreepon.lble or untrultworthy concern • . 

The flubll.hel1l or the New Macaroni Journal 
re.orve the right to reject any matter furnllhed 
either for the adYertlelnl' or reading column •. 

, REMITTANCnS:-Make . aU check. or draft. 
payable to tbe order of tbe NaUonal Macaroni 
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It Pays to Advertise 
If the ndvcl'tising cXIH!rh~ kC(ll' nIt 

impl'Uvilig ill their art, cHtill~ is guing 
to he }HJIHllu'l·i7.cd with the h1l1111111 rnc!.!. 
B"Cl'Y few dUYN the ud"crtiNcI'N r{'licUe 
s,omc humhle fooclBtllff frolll ohscurit~r, 

Ra.isins 
'fhe l'uisinf scemcd to need 110 dis

covcring. It formed the huh to moth· 
CI"H hig, white eoulties i it cCUlrcl' tetl 
boiled ricc into ricc pudding; it wus 
thc ehief fruit ill "fruit tI cuke. 11 wus 
nftencl' purloined frolll the high cup
hUUl'tI thull the pl'oVCl'hi,u l jam, 

Iron Mines 
tiut the utircrtising mUll stJi7.cd UpUIl 

tht! luwly ruisin Hlltl IU'ulllot ed it tu n 

cOllft'ctinll, lIow it CUIlIO nllont is lolel 
loy Wylie ~I. Giffen, president ,,!, thc 
Cnlifol'uill Associllted I Huisin COIII PHII.\', 

rrhCl'C wcre tnn , mUIlY J'uiJ.;ins-thnl is, 
too JIlUIlY for the regulur lllnJ'k ct thnt 
the misin growers hud formerly fm'
niNllt~d, 'fhen the ndrOl·tifiillg expel·t 
proposed en lightening the nation con· 
cerning the surpassing food vohtes of 
rllisins, When CliO ugh folks had hcen 
pel'Kulided thllt . t1wir "co;,stiti,tions 
",ouM '",nl'p, check IlIHt open til) at the 
jointH unless rciJlforcc,t with iron, I\IHI 

f) \', . • • .1.;0 

thllt Cli lifornia rllisins were perfect' Iit- " ' govQnlriie;i't r.c,i':'d. Sci,!. 1 
tic iron mines, the ruisill Cl'OP wns tllk~ trl\do mark consists IIlt'I'cly ( 

en cllre of. The peoplc of the Ullited words in outlined lett ers nl .,. 
I t' til ' 'u, Stll tes rllsheil "I' to the cnll( Y cOlin ers ' IDg 0 . Ie macaroni eOlllpun), . 

111111 ('nrried IIWII.'· 17,000 tons of raisins used on al\ ,kinds of IIlillleni:~~ 
in nick,'l pllckllges, pr?duets. The aP?lielllll c1nim, 

Citrus Fruita tillS trade mark slIlee August 

'I'he ~rnpt'rl'l1it "'liS, the old maid of 
the ci trus i'umily Illltilmh'crtisi ng mnde 
it l'oplIlul'. '1'111' orungc growcrs, 
thruugh tla·i!' lIssocilitioll by J1lltiollul 
Min.rtising hu\'t! illcrelHiCll their in
comes milliulls of clolIlll'S, They kept 
telling the people t',e rOlld to heli lth. 
It seelllS ereryone wonts to get welI if 
t he process dClUlll1ds no more t hun cat
ing somethillg thllt i, pretty pillatable 

anyway, 
Calories and Vitaminea 

.And ns the idcn of orgnllizntion takes 
I1ml sprcnds among the growers of 

' fooil.t IIffs, the prllet ice of "" vert ising 
is bOllnd to extenil. Whnt revelutions 
urc in fitorc for us 1 Soon we shnll know 
wh.,· we hU"e kept hClilthy all these 
yellrs eating potlltoe8 unil beef stealt 
with II siile of steweil corn. 'V'e shall 
gllin II new respect for boiled eobbage 
beclillsc we sholl IqlOw 1111 abollt the 
eulnl'ics and vitnmillrs und whut not, 

Milk and Cheese 
The process hilS IIdvlllle~d 1I0W to the 

}loint wherc therc is II bnttle muong the 
CClIllUWII nrticies of diet fol' supremacy, 
'rhe milk deniers m'e pruving thut n 
pint or theil' )Jrntiuct is wm'th pouu(h; 
or utiH'l- funds. ChC('!'ill is JUnking its 
high Clllillls. Jt is 1111 guo(1 husiness. 
I! IItlds II glloil tlelll to the zcst of eut
ing to hold firmly to the ' cOllvictiull 
thllt evcry mouth 1'111 is II portion of 
hellh h 1I11t! e\'< I'Y IIRlvcmelit of the 
.iIlWS is J1roJ~ I'('SS tOWlIl'(1 physicnl pcr~ 

fcctioll . 

\fude Marks aad Label~ 
LABELS 

"Superior" 
The PfHfTman Egg Nooulc compuny 

or Cle\'Clalld , Oil .July 7, 1922, fil ed with 
the patent officc its III bel "Superior" 
fIJI' ww 011 noodles, sen .shells, vermicclli 
lind sPlighetti. These Ililtels illunhe"ed 
25,044 to 25,047 inchlsh'e lind were 
regiHtered Sept. 12, 1922. 

"Le Mietltrici" 
'1'he h'ndo mark fI Lc Mictitrici" 

uwned by th e Ronzolli l\lllcurolli com. 
PIII~~', IIIC., ~[ Long Islnnd City, N. Y., 
wlilch was h}ed with the Uuited Stllte. 
pateut office 011 Dec. '7, 1921, publishell 
JlIlie 13, 1922, ,vas registered in the 

What Is Cooperation? 
By Byron Powell, In Jeffery 

COOPERATION CON~ISTS or 
CONDUCTING YOUHSEI,P 
OTIIBHS CAN WORK WITn 
, COOPERATION SAY:; THAT 
WILL DO YOUR WOlfK SO 
THAT THERE WILl, :-lOT llH 
SLIGHTEST DOUBT .\8 TO 
IS EXPECTED OF OTlIERS, 

COOPERATION IS M A 
YOURSELF AORBEAIII,B SO 
TIIOSB ABOUT CAN liB 
ABLE. 

COOPER,ATION IS A 
OP};N, BUSINESSI,IKE 
'1'0 DO YOUR BBST AND TO 
OTlmHS TO DO 'l'm:fI!. BEST 

COOPERATlON IS " 
'J'ION . . 

COOPEHATlON DIC'fATES 
YOU WILL ACKNOWJ.BDor; 
THORlTY AND THAT YOU 
NOT bVERSTEP"THE BOUNDS 
YOUR OWN AUTHORI'r\'. 

COOPERATION 
}'OR YOU .. ' 

"The price of b'reud in """", __ . 1 

he en increased by 50 per cellt, a 
louf now.costing 45 Illllrl{s, or 
This increase is regarded liS 

Iy important soeial fae!. since it is 
Iieved if the price of Itrelld, ' 
kept stabilized' by governilielit 
hegins to mount other ("odstllff, 
inevitably folio\\', 8.. WIIS tIClIl.,,,,lnU -.. 
ill Austria. "-Public Lrol~cr, 

WANT) ADVERTISEMENTS 
Five cenla per word each In~ertlon, 

JOURNAL al 

"EIMCO" ., 

Mixers and Kne8!ders 
Insure Uniformity, Color Bnd Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many" 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

of dough, as they come 
and give it unifonn tex

better than ordinary kneaders, 
and have scrapers at rolls to 

rul gears are fully enclosed, 

power, and make better doughs at less 
"Eim(oo:;,mixers and kneaders will do it (or you. 

_'f~k us;f~i'bulletin and, photos, 
./1-;'.' tt/tf.;.~ , • 
: . ., ~JL,:.,. ; 

. The Easflron 4 Machine ~o., 
\ . j'i -j' . \ • 

Main Office and Factory, Lima, Ohio. 

I. 

FQr.' Sale 
., ~"",,, ~ , . ., . . ',.. "). 

,i • .',." . 

Two (2) EI~el Horizontal Macaroni 
Presses " for i' l~~inch dies. Complete 
with ope~~.ti!1g :Vafyes, variable speed 
d . . "I· ..,. 
rives, ~ts; "\" ;... . 

. t . ·I,q"~:q"" • 

T wo(2) ~~~e,lIl\fotor-Dr1Ve~ ~nead. 
ers witn' ~ 9t~jhch pans, 11 VZ-Inches 
deep. ;~,':f;t" 1" _. 

.:;:..~c.y "~~li'o' , 
"'~~_~' ... 1'. / 

Two (2),~im.~11 Se,molina Mixers. 
.. 

"i;'~"" 

·.tJ:achi~esare new, having 
beleIi~: t:"lsetd: and are offered at 

;; .• ,."mlUm.,,,tnmtUIIIIIIH.t,mmmt,ttttlU.III'IIIUIUUllmmlllltmnmttllUllm,m'11I1:llIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU_1II1II1I1II1II11I11II11 

! . i 

! NOODLES ' 
I If vou want to make the best Noodles i 
, -;'ou must usc the best eggs. I 
~ \\Tc know your particular requirements § l j ~_ and nrc now reatly to serve you I 
_ wilh-

I I I Special Noodle Whole Egg- i 
" Dehvdraterl Whole Eggs-selected- • i Fresil Sweet Eggs-particularly bright I 
l color, ~ 

l ! I speci;~;o::;~~er:~7",~ :~d' I 
I Samples on Request i 
; JOE LOWE, CO. INC. i 
l "THE EGG HOUSE" ! 
! ! 
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THE ,NEW- MACARONI 

Tested Maca'roni Recipes 

OrC&D1ed Macaroni on Oheese Toast 
112 cup macnr~lli 

, 2 cups milk 

2 tUblespoons flour 
1-3 cup grated cheese 
2 tablespoons butter 
G sliccs toast 
% tcnspoon salt .. 
Cook the macnroni until tender in 

hoiling silited wntcr, Melt the blltter, 
IIdd the flour and the sCllldcd mill, IIlld 
cook imtil thick. Sen SOli with snIt nnd 
pepper, onel reheat t!te macaroni in it. 
Sprinkle slightly toasted sliecs of 
hread with gr~ted cheese and sell8011 
with Silit and pepper, Put ill the OVCII 
Ulltil the cheese has melted, nlld then 
,pour over the cheese toa..t the creamed 
macaroni ·oud serve. 

Macaroni - a.nd Liberty Steak 
Prepare a package of mnellroni the 

IIceepted woy, Chop G ollions, f,'y in 
2 tnhlespoons of bllller, ndd hny 
lenveN, 1% pOllnds of liberty stenk nnd 
cook % hour, Add 1 cup of wnter, 1 
cn ... of good tomatoes, 1 chopped sweet 
pcp per, salt to suit nnd cook slowly 1 

~ hour. Mix maenrolli lind stenk, Se,,·e 
with grated ehecse on top. 

Baked Ham with Macaroni 

fried potntoes eonstitllte a typical Ital
inn menl and is one that mnkes n hit 
with this famous screen artist. Here 
i. how one cook. spnghetti a In Vlllen

tino: 
A Pleasing Sauce 

l';rst prepllrc the sauce in the fol
lowing nlllllller: Pour -1 tablespoon
f,ilB of pure olive oil into II saueepnn 
HlHl hCRt it, nBowing it to beco me Hi?· 

r.lill~ hot. PIneo 1 smnll onion in the 
oil for 5 minull's, thcn rcmove the 011· 

ion, Plnee % poulld of chop~d tal' 
rOllnd stcnk in the snueepnn nnd al10lV 
it to cook slowl)', tllking cnre that it 
does 1I0t bul'll or become hnrd. Then 
take some tomatoes, rcmovc the skins, . 
pllrboil them, strnin and ndd 1 CliP ' of 
tomnto juice, neeording to the number 
of portions' of spnghetti you intend to 
serve, Soon the meat, oil and tomato 
juicc will simmcl" nnd boil to n creamy 
consistency during the Nimmcring--a 
dozen cloves, II tllblespoollful of sugar 
lind enough slllt 1111<1 pepper to suit th , 
taste should be used ns n seasonillg. 
AJ10w al1 this to simmer ulltil thc 
creaminess has bl'CIl apJ1llrent for 3 or 
4- minut es. 

The spnghetti shoul :1 be prepllrcd 
concurrently with the snuce, 80 that the 
Intt cr will 1I0t become cold through de
IllY. Plnee thc spnghctti in a ,pot can· 

Y\~ , 
\ I _." 

taining- ,noulllll, 
" ' 1 • uoUlt'1l ' ''lted 

cover ~ p.onnd of spn~I' e lt ' I 
3 f ' or por Ions til, be served C 
spaghetti is· te~der \1'; 'ok 
th 

. . ~ . J l'r i 
e stove, strain it the" I I ' 

, ' 1 lice It 
the pot, ponr thc sauce ""cr ' 
back aliont one flfth of ,I II, 

t 
'h ...... . . Ie Hallet 

PII on t e spaghetti III'" ' 1 • .' , • I r It ha 
p need on the individuil l "I ' 'd - , ,., ,. at" 
II d gratcd Parmesan '", II ' E " oman 

lit the spaghetti. Ulleul with. 

, " Sav_017 Meat lllll1a 
Hcrc is ho.,. BenOl· r ',l t' . eu 1110 

meat balls: , \ 

y:ou _wiU best judge' I". 
ment to be used by I h" 
guests to be servcd, Us .. I he besl 
of tOPJound, steak with liltle or 
Chop fin~ and place ill II howl. 
e~g to caeh pound of chopped 
stir togethcr: . To clleh POUII I f 
add 1 cup of grated ilrelldlllld' 0 

of gratcd Parmesim or HOlnan 
SensOIl with salt ,!nd peppor, 
bolls, lI.attcn sl!f!"htly, tlien I", 
scrve w,th parsley lind fri ed . 

JUO~ OFF THE BAT 
O'nrien, Oi hov wnll for YO!, 

mnn is horn ill Lnpllllld, liv" in 
lund an' dies in Poland, phw.1 is 

That's aisy. A 
Transcript. 

noil a butt of ham until tcnder, then 
remove meat nnd chop. At snme time 
cooh: IJ2 cup mucaroni in suited wuter. 
To ' the mnenroni add 1 cup chopped 
hum and 1 tnhlcspoon of choppetl 'onioll, 
v.. Clip grllted cheese, snit lI",1 pepper, 
Mix wcJ1 lind tllrn into buttered bnk
ing dish_ Sprinkle top with hutt ercd 
hrclld c,·umhs nnd bllke % hour, 

. BUSINESS CARDS 

Silaghelti a la Valentino 
Rudolph VlIlcntino, IClld ing movie 

actor nnd olle loved by millions of movie 
fun s beenuse of his nnturul nhility to 
make love in the most aeeeptllhle and 
loving WilY, COli cook, lIe luhuitH it 
nnd insist. thnt he likes it. IIis in
herCl,t liking for the Hillinn wlly of 
cooking natllraJ1y includes that recog
nized lliltiollnl Ituliun dish, R}lllghctti, 
DlIll I,is recipe for prepurntiOIl oC this 
tllsty dish is heillg widely pllblished bv 
the press lind trade pnpcrs. ~ 

Valentillo . hlls an extensive knowl
edge of the preparation of lIalinn dish
~8 nlld frequently goes into the kitchen, 
dons an nproll and preparcs his favor
ite meals. Spaghetti, meat b~l1s and 

GEO. B. BREON 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

Carload Shipm~nt9. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Telephvnea Race 4072 

RICHARD GRIESSE~ 
Architect & Engineer 

~csigncr anI! nuitdcr of modern Foo I 
Fr~(tlu~t Pln!1ls., Macaroni nnd Noodl~ 

ac ones a Specmlty. 

lI'rilt for injormalion and tJlimays 
brjort building and sap: monty. 

Suit~l:Ze~~nB'lJ!ph ~~reet , til..... Chiaro, 10. 

" 

GEO. ,A. ZABRISKIE 
113 PrOcIuee Eac:h lln., 
NEW '10RK CIT\' 

DISTRIBUTER u F 

Pilbbury'l Durum Producll 
in Grulll' New. Y"k anJ ,iciAity. 

, 
Have You ,A Messagc For 
Macaroni Manufaclwer! 

Now I. The TlDle 10 TeU 
- -

B~siness conditions are rapidly 
proving. 'They l0ll beco",e 
when nil or us think, Talk and 
nonna! . . " , 

1111111111111 
111111II11111111111111 

] ohn J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and fttI achinist 

Harrison, N. J, u. S, A. 

iIl1ffituUUmnllllllllUlllWlIlIUlllllIUllilllIll1U 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

II1IlDlDhlIlU:l:IIUI!1U1IDDllllIIlllllnDumma 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

111111111111111111111111 111111 11111 II 11111 11111111 111111111 II'" II 1111111111 .11111111111111 
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100% 
EFFICIENCY IN PACKING 

IS 
LOWEST COST WITH ADEQUATE PROTECTION 

Do not look upon your packing room as an "EXPENSE AC~OU~T" 
-turn it into an active aid to your sales manager by makmg It a 
"SERVICE ACCOUNT" for the benefit of your customers, 

J 

'WOOD BOX SHOOKS 
Made As We Recommend, wm Put These Ideas Into Effect. 

A REQUEST WILL BRING A QUOTATION 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
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" DUROtlwHEAT 
'. .~ . . 

You can depend absolutely on a,ny durum product bearing 
the name "Pillsbury." The quality is there-always; 
service is unsurpassed. 

Albany 
Altoona 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 
DOlton, 
Buffalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. ' 

Chlcoao 
Cincinnati 
CI.v.lond 

. Detroit 
Indlonopolls 
Jacksonville 

DRANCII OFPICESI 
Los Anael .. 
Memphis 
Milwaukee 
New Haven 
New York 

Philadelphia " ' 
Plttsbur~h 
Portland 
Providence 
Richmond 

' SolntL~u" 

Solot Poul 
Scmnton 
Sprlnafteld 

. Symcuse 
. W •• hlniton 

" 


